
**AU truth b m I*, and iwthiaf aba 
it aaft; aad ht who ktoft back lha 
truth, or withhoMi it from moo, 
fram modvot of oxpodioncy, it 
aithor a coward or a criminal, or 
hath.** -Max MulUr
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PopePaul Will 
Xontiiiie Battle' 
for World Peace

VATICAN CITY (U P I) -  Pope 
Paul VI promised today that the 
Vatican will not interiere in the 
affairs of other states.

In an audience for the Vatican 
diplomatic corps, the Pope pledged 
that his reign would continue the 
battle for world peace based on 
"the four pillars of truth justice, 
love and liberty."

He told the diplomats of some 
SO nations in his second official 
audience that "the Holy See does 
not propose . . to intervene in 
the affairs or interests that per- 
ta n to tempni'Sl powers."

T^e . United States has no rela
tions withf the V'atican so did not 
ha ve a representative among the 
diplomats in the red-draped consis- 
toriul hall riur the audience.

Says Haiy Seo H ewe red * 
The Pope told the diplomats that 

“ the Holy See is highly honored 
by your presence here.”

“ Whether it is a matter or nor
mal diplomatic relations o r- of 
extraordinary occasions — such-as 
the recent funeral rites for Pope 
John XXJII — the presence of 
the representatives of nations is a 
highly significant tribute to the | 
spiritual mission of the Holy See. 'i  

Some observers said the remark | 
could be interpreted as an indirect, 
"thank you" to the United States * 
since Vice President Lyndon B.  ̂
John.Mm was the" highest go\ ern-| 
ment representative to attend the 
rites

The 65-year-old pontiff was Gi- 
ovRnni Battista Cardinal Montini I 
Until chosen by his fellow cardi- ; 
nals last Friday to succeed the  ̂
late Pope John XXIII on the 
Throne of St. Peter. .

Cauti*>*as Cauacil '
In his first major address the 

day after election, ha pledged be
fore the College of Cardinals to 
continue the Ecumenical Council 
—the _gatheruig of clmrch 
artjhy John X X lfY  f t fo A  h» mtrfs 
emire the church and work to
ward Christian unity. I

Pope Paul's coronation w ill ! 
take place next Sunday after-1 
noon Informed sources said it 
will be in St. Peter's Square and | 
not in the basilica as is tradi- | 
tional. so that more people could, 
see the ceremony. j

Up to 300,000 persons can jam 
the square, where an altar will ' 
be placed on the porch of the ba- 

(Sea POPE, Page 3) i
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Kennedy Makes Ap|ie
For 'Dozens' of Nations 
To Organize

/
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“ AWW SHtCKS SIONORINA”  — Lamberto Dondio,- American,Field Service stu- 
dent from Italy, telling a few "Toxa.6 Brags” to hLs Pampa h<Sl. Becky Rasmus
sen, 172f) Evergreen. Lamberto was one of the .11 touring AFS students who depart
ed from Pampa enroute to Topeka, Kan.s., at 8 a m. today. The students, who arrived 
Saturday night, were honored with a chuckwagon style barbecue at 7 p.m. yester
day on the lawn of the Coronado Inn.__ (Daily .News Photo)

Montgomery W ard Safe 
Robbery Attempt Fails

Atlantic City 
Top Ctwice for 
Demo Convention'lened away before they could get 

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Demo- j the safe open, 
cratic national committeemen | (Charles Herfkens, an employe, 
gathered today to aelect a sita | told police he had locked all doors 
(or the party’s 1N4 convention.-t-beforo leaving Saturday night

Would-be safe robbers failed latg | Sgt. Aycock and Patrolman Davis. 
Saturday night in an attempt to Patrolmen Wallace and CharTTa 
break into a safe at the Montgom-! LaFever reported that earlier, at 
try Ward Store. 117 N Cuyler. | 11 p m , they had engaged m a 

The break-m was discovered at i fruitless chase of an auto, carry- 
12:22 a m Sunday by Sgt. D o n I ing three or four men. through 
Aycock and Patrolman JAnei Da- * severat erty streets. They said the 
vis in a routine check through an ‘  “  L
alley in the rear of the store.

Officers discovered the rear door 
standing open about an inch. Fur
ther investigation revealed the at
tempt to get into the safe in the 
second floor office 

The burglars had removed the 
door fh>m the safe but apparently 
did not attempt to knock off the 
combination pm. Police found the 
safe rolled over on its side.

They said the Inirglars apparent
ly gave up the job or were fright

chase reached speeds of up to 70 
gnd 00 miles an hour and that the i 
car was lost after turning at W 
Foster and N Somerville. Officers * 
said lights on the fleeing car were 
turned off and they were unable to 
get the licenae number. |

Evers' Slayer Suspect Faces 
Federal Civil Rights Hearing

with Atlantic City the moat likely 
choice.

C h i c a g o  and San Francisco 
still wert in tha running, how
ever.

San Francisco already has won 
the Republican convention. The 
GOP N a 11 0 n a I Committee an
nounced Saturday the nominating 
conclave would open in the Cow 
Palace in San- Francisco on July 
13. IM4.

The Democrats art expected to 
convene their convention much 
later, probably in mid-August, 
because President Kennedy is as
sured of renomination and they 
don’t face the GOP problem of 
having to build up a candidate.

The Democratic site committee 
was scheduled to meet in doted 
session today to prepare its rec
ommendation for the national 
committee's open meeting Tues
day. Another group working on a 
formula for allocation of dele
gates also called a closed meet
ing today. ^

Submit Bida
Chicago and San Francisco 

each has offered the Ddhiocratt 
a reported $450,000 for the con
vention. .

But Atlantic City, the state of | 
New Jersey and private citizens 
havt bid $025,000 to defray con
vention expenses, plus free use of 
the ocean resort's Convention Hall 
and free hotel and motel space 
for party operations.

New Jersey Gov. Richard J. 
Hughes and his wife gave a lav
ish buffet dinner at Washington's 
4j|,temational Inn Sunday night for 
Democratic big-wigs. Hughes can
celed previous engagements at 
liome to wine, dine and woo 

(Saa ATLAfimC. Pife I)

The attempted safe robbery was 
investigated by Police (Thief Jim 
Conner. Patrolman C. L. Wallace.

Negroes
Attend
Churches

AMARILLO (U P I ) -  About 40 
Negroes went to previously all- 
white churches Sunday in Amaril
lo and were received without in
cident.

Parishoners from at least one of 
the churches greeted Negro 
couples at the end of the service.

Three of the Negroes attending 
Kingswood Methodist (Thurch said 
"we were received beautifully."

Seven Negroes attended Trinity 
Methtxiist, three attended St. Law
rence Catholic, about 15 went to 
First Christian, nine to Polk 
Street Methodist and four to St. 
Peters Episcopal. Moat of the ne
groes were young.

Commenting on the situation. 
Rev. '"Edward T. Miller of the 
Episcopal Church said " i f  wa are 
Christians wa cannot refuse to 
work for the equality of all 
peopla."

JACKSON, M iss (U P I) -  A 
slender gun fancier, charged by 
the state with murder in the 
sniper slaying of Negro leader 
Medgar Evers, faced a federal 
hearing today on civil nghts 
charges growing out of tha case.

Byron De La Beckwith, 42, was 
arretted by FBI agents Saturday 
night on the federal charges, and 
the stata slapped tha murder 
charge on him Sunday.

Beckwith waa acheduled to ap
pear before U.S. Commissioner 
John R. Countiu III today in a 
hearing to deterinina whether 
there are grounda for charges he 
and others conspired to deprive 
Evert of hit civil rights.

The murver charge, however, 
will have priority over the letter 
federal charge.

Evers, state field eecretary for^ which 
the National Association for tha 
Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP), was shot to death out
side his house oti June 12 when 
he returned from a civil rights 
rally.

Beckwith, a fertilizer salesman.

FACES HOMICIDE CHARGE
PORT ARTHUR (U P I)— Polict 

today charged Joseph Brossett, 32, 
with negligent homicide and driv
ing while intoxicated in the traf
fic death of Calo Coleppi, 66 Co- 
leppi was killed Saturday in a 
head-on collision.

i  If R aamaa fram a kptdwAcR 
wa hava k. Lawia Hdwk-  ̂ Adv.

3 Tornadoes 

Rip W est Texas
By United Preao International 

At least three tornadoes ripped 
through West Texas Sunday night 
and early today causing damage 
estimated at $30,000 at Levelland. 
Thunderstorms, rain and hail hit 
a wide area of the Panhandle.

The weather was freakish. A 
dust storm was reported only 40 
miles from an area that reported 
2.5 inches of rain.

A twister shortly after midnight 
ripped into Levelland taking the 
tops off two airplane hangars and 
damaging aircraft4 Tha storm also 
ripped the roof o ft the grandstand 
at a rodeo arena. Debria from the 
hangars was scattered over ■ 100- 
acre area. One airplane was blown 
across a highway.

Rains up to four inches were 
reported around Littlefield, where 
a tornado touched down in open 
country. No damage was reported 

(Saa WEATHER, Page $)
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was arrested at Greenwood, Miss, 
after the FBI said a fingerprint 
found on a rifle believed used to 
kill Evers matched one of his 
fingers.

Tha suspect eras widely known 
for his segregationist views in his 
hometown of Greenwood and was 
said to have printed handbills and 
distributed them on GreanwoexI 
streets protesting tha Episcopal 
Church's Itlfhd on integration.

Charles Evers, brother of the 
slait. NAACP field secretary, said 
Sunday, "The NAACP and all Ne
groes in the state as wall as oth
er citizens interested in justice 
and fair play will be aratching 
to sea if there is vigorous prose
cution by offlciale of tha City of 
Jackaon.”

Evtrs ̂ ClJied Jackson "a  cit 
hasXbean embarrassi 

before the woHd as a result 6f 
this drastic d ee^ '' Ha said he 
also hoped that '^ o s e  persons 
who may have aided in this con
spiracy will be ferreted out and 
vigorously prosecuted."

In Washington Sunday, Atty. 
Oen. Robert Xennedy said the 
mayor of Jackson and Jackson 
police "have made a major ef
fort" toward solving the Evers 
case. He noted that Jackson police 
uncovered the fingerprint on the 
rifle.

The attorney general, who ap
peared on a national radio-televi
sion program, also said fedtral 
agents "have more evidence than 
the fingerprints on the gun" in 
the Evers case.

He said, Iwwqver, ht was not at 
liberty to reveal it.

Kennedy said tha govemmmt 
would defer to the state of Mis
sissippi (m the matter of die 
Beckwith trial. Ha said ha had 
talked with Jackson Mayor Allan 
Thompson about this.

Britain Recalls 
Czech DIploinat 
For Espionage Try

LONDON (U P I)—The British 
Foreign Office announced today it 
it demanding the recall of a 
Czech diplomat for attempted aa- 
pionage.

A Foreign Office spokeaman 
said Parliamentary Undersecre
tary for Foreign Affairs Pater 
Thomas summoned Czech Ambas
sador Zdenak Trhlik to the For
eign Office and demanded the re
call from London of Third Secre
tary Premysl Hdan

The spokesman said the recall 
was demanded on the grounds 
"M r Holan had bean detected un 
trying tp persuede a member of 
the public to obtain secret infor- 
metinn."

An official at the Czech Em
bassy in London said he had no 
comment to make on the British 
demand, for Holer's recall

The spokesman said as well as 
req'pesting Holan’s rec4ll, Thom
as protested "et hie abuse of his 
diplomatic mission."

The spokesman refuted to 
elaborate except to say that the 
Czech ambassador remained 1$ 
mtnutee with Thomas.

He would not say how long Ho- 
laa had haaa gWaa ta Icava Brit
tain. nor w)»ether the "member 
of the public" was male or fe
male

The spokesmen said it was 
not for the foreign.office to say 
whether any arrests would be 
made baceuse of Holan’s expul
sion. s

Authontetive sources said there 
was no connection between the 
Czech’s expulsion and other re
cent security eases.

The Ho|an affair rsme in the 
middle of the big British sex-and- 
securitv scandal involving former 
War Minister John Profumo. 
nlaygiri Christine Keeler, and 
Capt Eugene Ivanov, a former 
assistant naval attache in the So
viet Embassy in London.

President Talks with
Cold War

BONN, (Jermany (U P I)—Presi
dent Kennedy appealed today to 
"dozens" of other free nations to 
join tha United States in organiz
ing peace corps "in a great in
ternational effort in tha INO's for 
peace. “

Kennedy made the_jppeal after 
a tsro-ltour talk on cold war prob
lems with West German Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer in what was 
termed officially "a  very cortUaT 
atmosphart" Th r two leaders 
conferred against the background 
of a .ranawad U.S. pledge to de
fend Europe at all costs.

Against SiKiety Doctor

First Degree 
Is Expected 
For Attorney

ST. PAUL. Minn. (UPI>-Cnm - 
inal attorney Tilmcr E u g e n e  
Thompson will appear bafdra a 
Ramsay (bounty Grand jury Tues
day in connection with the slay
ing of his heavily insured .wife.

Thompeon has been in jail 
since his arrest Friday on a 
charge of first degree murder. 
He IS being held in lieu .o( $100.- 
000 bond which his atlbmey, Hyam 
Segell. St. Paul, indicated Sun
day would be obtained ( o r  
Thompson's release.

Ramsey County Atty. William 
B. Randall was expected to ask 
for a first-degrae ^ r d a r  indict
ment against the MO.OOff îi y0»r 
lawyer. Randall indicatad t h a 
charge will be dropped if tlie 
grand jury does not indict 
Thompson.

Randall said he would decide 
today whether Dick (W. C.) An
derson would be asked to testify 
before the grand jury. Anderson 
is an ex-roofing salesman alsb 
chargad jrMh firat-degrea murder 
in tita cast.

Andarson't confession late 
Thuraday night led to tha pre
dawn afrtst of Thompeon. A 
third parson' with tha same charge 
is Norman Mastrian, 31, who po
lice said was hired by Thompson 
to carry out the plan. Police said 
Mastrian, in turn, got tha aarv- 
ices of Andtraon, 35.

DROWNS IN RIVER

SAN ANTONIO (U P I) -  Elizeo 
Barrientos, II, drowned Sunday in 
the San Antonio River, despjte at
tempts of bystanders to savc^im . 
His body arts recovered by j^vtrs  
from Lackland Air Forca Baaa.

-  u

•ULLETIN _____
- tONN. G a r as a a y (UPI) -  
Presideat Kawaady eaM laday be i 
will aat attend the careaafiaa a( ! 
Papa Paal VI in tha Vatkaa aa | 
Saaday. "  - "j

The U.S. President said the 
world faces a "moral crisis." 
with the United Slates and West-' 
em Europe "islands of prosperity ! 
ui a aea of poverty." He warned 
there can be no neutrals in tha 
struggle against poverty and hun- 
ger.

Gamiaa PesMt Carpa
Kennedy, on the second day of 

a visit to West (Jannany. deliv
ered this warning as he watchad 
the -"birth of' a West German 
peace corpf jmodelad on that in 
the United Slates.

Earlier. Kennedy and Ade
nauer. 67, sat down in lha chan
cellor's office, alone except (or 
interpreter, and discussed efforts 
to reach a nuclear test ban ac
cord with the Soviets, trade rcla- 
tkons between member nations of 
the Atlantic community and the 
Kennedy • sponsored project (or 
a multi-laleral nuclear (orct In
side NATO

At the same lime their foreign 
ministers and otBer officials met 
in another room to discuss Ger
man reunification, the Berlin 
problem and international condi
tions in Communist East Ger
many. including the latest Red 
border restrictions. The officials, 
including U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, also discussed the 
multi-lateral force project.

Viaiu Kreeideel Lnabka
Kennedy then drove to the 

nearby Villa Hammerachmidt. 
tha West German presidential 
residence, to call on President 
Heinrich Luebke. It waa thart 
tliat Kennedy attended the peace 
corps ceremony.

The U.S. President had a pri
vate talk with Luebke and stayed 
on for lunch at the villa before 

(See PRESIDENT. Page I)

LONDON (U P D -T h e  govern
ment today brought eight' new 
charges against Dr. Stephen 
Weed, the society osteopath and 
artist who opened the door tor 
the Profumo scandal.

Prosecutors did not immediate
ly make public details of the new 
charges, but they told a Mari- 
berough magistrate’s .. court the 
charges did not involve security 
violations.

The Foreign Office, hosirever, 
came up with a new espionage 
case. It announced the govern
ment had demanded that Pro- 
mysl Holan. third secretary of 
tha Czech Embassy, get out of 
the country for "trying to per
suade a member a( the public to

Matson Going 
Against R u ^

ST. LOUIS (Spl) -R an dy Mat- 
son has been named to ih f United 
Stales track team which will com
pete in the intemetional Games 
in July and August.

Matson was officially chosen as 
an alternate shotputttr )>y - com- 
mitee chairman J. B.."Cap’ ’ Har
alson of Bakersfield, Calif., who 
said h# believed that "this is tha 
sirpngesi team all-round wa'vt 
ever‘ had for a Russian meet." A 
reord-smashing tcaro^of M h a s  
been named for the '‘trip.

Although Matson was-named as 
an "aUemate.”  there seems little 
doubt that he will compete againat 
Russia on July 20-21. at lArsaw, 
July 20-27, H a n o v e r .  Germany, 
July 20-30 and London. Aug, 1-3.

Matson finished fourth in the 
AAU trials behind national record 
holder Dave Davis of the USMC. 
three-time Olympic champion Par
ry O'Brien and NCAA re«rd-hoId- 
er Gary Gubner of NYU. Both 
O'Brien, who is a full-time banker, 
and the newly-nwrried Gubner, 
have indicated they srould not be 
■Me to make the trip due to work 
and family committments. Mat- 
son. therefore, will team up with 
Davis tp represant tha U a i t d  d 
States.

obuin secret informatioa.'*
There waa aa word aa wtiathir

the "member at tha public’* ssaf 
male or female.

Ward is the aiaa wha 
troducad Mcaitr War iliaislar 
Joha ProfuBM to call gM O iri» 
liaa Kaelar. ’□letr iHMt la«a al  ̂
fair lad to Profume’s 
and a goveramaat crisis.

Ward has been ia jail ea chaf|p 
et on living oH aamingg a f'lB i^  
tiiults.

The Profumo eeandal toueha  ̂
the royal family apaaly ladaf 
with a prtu rapprt daayiag liial 
Priijct I^Np waa iavalvad ia the 
affair.

Tha wnprafaditad faaat-pafb 
staiameat ia the Daily Mirrar,

aanaatiaa. vaa aaa a( aavaral aatr 
atx and aacaritp raaorts baildiw 
further preasurs t 
anunoat af Priaa 
old Macmillaa.

Other proas atorica claiaiad that 
two U.S. airmaa have Jwca aaa* 
neetad witk 'Uw Prafinaa scaadaL 
and that an iiMtraational viea aad 
blackmail ring may ha Imparfl 
ling security in both Brltala_Md 
the United States.

Laborite George Wigg. whoae 
detective work helped uncover tha 
Profumo affair, prodieted durii^ 
the Weekend that aaothar aMjar 
case soon would rock the gav* 
emment. Ha aaid ia a televihe* 
interview "thert are defects at 
the top.”

Leaders of the opposition Lakiv 
Party wert considering whether 
to trigger another crucial dabm 
in the House of Commoat by da* 
mandiiig a more nreapti^ iavaMi* 
gation into the Profumo scandal.

In the bearing against Ward,, 
defense laorycr James Burge toW 
the court that one new; ch a^  la* 
volvea "the .unlawful use af aa 
instrument to procura the Biiacar> 
riage of a woman..^**

U.S. Rejects Mediterranean 
Area As Nuclear-Free Zone

BARN HEAVILY DAMAGED
AMARILLO (U P I)— Firs swept 

through a bam at Um  Texas Tech 
Agricultural Research Farm Sun
day, causing damage estimated at 
$50,000. Firtman said all animals 
in the bam wert savtd but ma- 
bhinery and the building w e r e

MOSCOW (U P I) — The United 
States today rejected a Soviet 
propoeel^to turn the Mediter
ranean area into a nuclear • free 
zona. It said such a move would 
weaken the United States and its 
allies.

The United States said it had 
to maintain Polaris - submarine 
defense io.this area to defend it
self and its allits against "a  form 
of nuclear blackmail under whi^h 
the Soviet Union could have At
tempted to force Mediterranean 
countries to succumb to Soviet 
dictation or Soviet domination."

The note was released hero by 
the U.S. Embassy after it was 
delivered to the Soviet Foreign 
Office.

"The Soviet proposal atems do- 
■ignad precisely and aolelF to 
changa the exiitiag military bal
ance at. the axpenaa o f the Uaitod 
States and its alKea,*' it' Mid.

The United Slates has assignad 
Polarrs-firing nuclear suba to tha 
Mediterranean area to replace In
termediate range ballistk missile 
installations withdrawn from Tur
k ey  and Italy.

Hw Sovlot U a i« hha ohargad

that this axtonda the threat of So
viet retaliation ia event of war to 
all the Allied nations ia the Mad- 
iterranean.

The United Statei.. has consist
ently maintained that such mis
siles arc nccesMry to counteract 
Soviet threats and actually help 
maintain pence by providing a 
balance of powtr.

A t Any Rate, ' 
W ave

Aa OK-LONDON (UPI) 
tract froM the EagHeh 
of a CaatMoatal

**Tho Ortoy taa’t aa mmmy 
of aaaipli. Oa tha coatrary ta

aaly aaahig ta yaiwilS 
an a wavo aad tUa aaly if .yaa 
wavt tboai away m  thoy ai^Ml 
diffortat fraai os, aa B yfa 
waat them ia caiaa baro yaa 
hava ta wavt away aad tha

Absentee Voting 
'little Heavier'

Eightoon abeentM baltoti ftai 
bean east up until noon today for 
tht July • spocial alactioa on pe«̂  
posod changes fai Pampa’a dgr 
charter. _,

City Secretary Edwin V I c a r t  
Mid today the figure would be cqo* 
lidered a "little heaviar than as- 
ual" for this type e l aR eleetioa.'

Principal issue en the hallat at 
tha election will ht tbo propoMt ̂i 
to chango Iht method of voting on 
ssard cemmiMioiilkfr* Undtr Om 
present system, cemmissionara 
arc ciMted by die voters ia Mck 
ward.'

The proposed change srould eall 
for election of the mayor and aB 
four commiMioiiert by. city sriga 
voting.

Vkara said doadlino for 0^
sontM bollotbig urill bo I  pjn. OO 
Friday. July I.

DEMANDS WiraDKAWALf
.V . .  TOKYO (UPI) -  Comattailii 
China joiaad Nosth Koroa Sunday 
ia damandiag tha iaimadlata 
sriihdrawal of U.S. farcoa Irm  
South Korea.

A Joint eemmuniauo aa tfw vlw 
H of ChinoM Prooidont Liu Sh^
chi charged that’  .tha UnRad 
States wu “forcibly occupy la|**. 
South Korasu
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Pampa Pahhellenic Urges 
Girls To Register For College Rush'

h- .

PpMpa Provisionai Panheiienic ragietratlM cards on girls are now 
executive board met Friday in the

h Mrs. Erwin ■ 
. Class Meets

The T.E.L. Class of the Central 
Baptist Church met Tuesday alter- 
nnon with Mrs. Pearl Erwin,

available to members of the P ^ ix ^ ifo rd .  for its monthly busines. 
visional Panheiienic and that they , , _
may be seen at the home of Mrs. 
Henderson.

and social meeting.
Mrs. Maggie Deal led the open-

.. • ' ina praver following the c l a s s
Attending the board meeting. prttideni. Mrs. Henry

home of Mrs. Bruce Pratt, presi 
dent, to evaluate the recent. in
formational tea held for Pampa 
girlainterested in being rushed by

a naHonpl sorority. Tavlor, conducted the bt-lness
It was emphasiied that In order|Mmes. Malcom Douglass, V i c e  . ^ 

for any Pampa girl to receive a president; Richard Stowers, secre- ^
recommendation by a P a m p a •■ry; A. L. Wagner, treasurer and

— -  - ?Tie devotional was presented by 

Manners M ake Friends Mrs R. E. warren, teacher. Mrs.

M U SIC  CAMPERS —  Mike Russell, Susan Howard, Hugh Sanders, 
Pompo High School choir instructor, Susan Lawrence ond Som Bryan, 

’ left to right recently porticipoted in the annual Baylor University 
SurrwT>er Music Camp More than 270^ Texos high school students 
ottended the week-long comp of music dosses, tought by Baylor 
music foculty members ond ossisted by high school teochers. The 
comp featured instruction in orchestra, chorus, piano ond band music.

Students attended daily classes in theory, rpusic oppreciotion a n d — 
conducting iThroughout the week, campers gave public recitals ond 
coTKerts, Mrs. Nodine Derby, camp director, said she thought the 
camp wos "especially successful this summer." Out-of-town students 
lived in New Hall and Penland, two of the newest domitories. They 
were engoged in octivities from 8 a m. until 9 p.m. each doy.

2 ).. a r

This Fella Loves
To Wheel 'N  Deal j

By ABfG.\lL VAN BUREN

k-:<4

DEAR ABBY: f  am a 
but am still young and,

widow, 
I am

of our practice of shaking hands. 
And how about kissing? Heaven !

told, attractive. The man I want. forbid! The lady who lets her par- 
aeems more mterested in gin rum-1 akeet fly over the dming room 
my than anything else. He plays j table is quite tight: A caged bird 
far big stakes and I can't afford is neither a happy nor a healthy 
to play with him. He has invited one. On the other hand, if her 
me out manv times But it is husband s life is made miserable
always w ith other guests at h i s 
club or to his apa-tment. and it 
invariably ends up in a gin game. 
Haer can I get this man to put 
down the cards long enough to 
realise that one queen is enough'* !

SOPHIE I

DEAR SOPHIE: You can't. If 
ba gets alack srith ane qu«en. it’ ll 
caot him ten points. He needs at 
least three. YOURS is not the I 
hand be levet t# held. Look fo r ' 
aaether deal.

sheby this un.sanitary practice, 
has two choices: (1) Find a loy.;, 
ing. but unsanitary home for hetv 
pet (3) Get a less sanitary hus-̂  
band

BIRD WOMAN

CONFIDENTIAL TO MIKE: 
Confess. You'll feel belter. A clear 
conscience ia a grCal tranquilixer.

■■■r'.’S

*»>*<>

Mr. and Mrs 
. . . Silver

Elmer Balch 
Honorees

DEAR ABBY Our IS-year-o I d 
daughter has been doing som e' 
baby-sitting At a second sitting | 
srith tome children, one of the, 
children in fo^ ed  her that his 
mother said. "Jovce (not her real 
name) could at least have done 
the dishes ■■ Just what is expected'j 
of a titter? She is paid 50 cents | 
an hour to sit. not to do house
work. Joyce wouldn’t have mind-  ̂
ed doing the dishes, but w h y ,  
should she be expected to do them ‘ 
srithoul being told'* Don't y o u '  
think if titters are expected to do | 
more than sit they should be told , 
in advance and paid accordingly?

N. c . ;
DEAR N. C.: Every "•ilter”  j 

should have WRITTEN instruc- 
tiofis.^ao there will be no uncer- 
laiaty about what she ia exnec'ed 
to do, what she may NOT d«, 
bow long the is exnectrd to sit | 

1 bow much she shall be oaid — 
end most important. WHERE to 
reach the parents in case - of 
emer gooey.

POUY'S POINTERS
Childhood Games

Are Real Workouts

Family Surprises 
The Elmer Balchs 
On Anniversary. _

By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY — I have five have most of the change needed

DEAR ABBY. You say that 
free n^Hng birds are unsanitary in

preschool children. When I went 
back to my doctor for a checkup 
after the last baby's arrival, he 
said I should do a lot of exercising. 
I could not invagine when I would 
ever find time to exercise, but 
my five-year-old son came up with 
the answer. ,

The children love to play “ Simon 
Says" and they like having 
mommy play with them. This 
serves two purposes: I can do all 
the exercises I want to and the 
c h i l d r e n  are entertained. — 
MOTHER OF FIVE 

GIRLS—You need not wait to 
have another baby before trying 
this. Weight watchers could also 
do extra exercises while playing 
such a gama with the children.— 
POLLY

DEAR POLLY—Each year after 
our vacation is over. I empty a

for the trip—MRS R. H. D.

GIRLS — Mrs. R. H. D.’t way 
of eliminating temptatibn by keep
ing the can sealed made me smile. 
How often easily available savings 
dwiadla away.—POLLY

Df!AR V O L L Y —Lots of people 
use leftover carpet in front of a 
chair or in their cars, but I found

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Balch were 
surprised with a party honoring 
their 25̂ th anniversary Sunday aft
ernoon in their home.

The ^b le  was covered by a
white crochet cloth that had been
made by M> .̂ Balch before her 
marriage. The centerpiece was a 
crystal basket with flowers flank
ed by while candles. Lime punch 
was served from a crystal punch 
service by Mrs. W. C. Epperson, 
sister of the honoree. The c a k e  
was served by Mrs. Melvin Chan
dler. who had also haked and dec-

a use which also protects waxed orated the cake. Mints end nuts 
Boors Cut pieces of carpet the I were in crvsUl candv dishes, 
same size as the bottoms of chair | Mr. and Mrs Balch were mar- 
legs and then glue the. backing  ̂ried June 18. 1838 in the home of 
fide of the carpet to th i bottoms' her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
of the legs The r a r p e ^ d e  is Frazier. The couple have resided 
down and deadens raves in the Pampa community except
scratch marks on linoletfhi or tSe. | for the two years spent-diTWin- 
too. A friend also u s^  it 'od fhe Tfield. Kan.
bottom of a child's toy bog to pro- j fh ev  have four children, o n e  
lect her wood floor. — MRS. daughter. Norma Jean who teach- 
P ^  P- es in Lubbock, three sons. David.

DEAR PO LLY-Last summer .1 • • sophomore, and
the home. If you want to get tech- ' full coffee can by cutting a slit in painted an old. faded and nicked | Cordon a freshman, all students 
•deal, what is sanitary about AN\ the top and leaving the key at-1 straw purse with black enamel ’ Abilene Christian College.
house p r i ' (Unless it’s a fV yh .) 
Tuft how sanitary it is to walk 
Into'the house in shoes that have 
been collecting dirt on fhe greets. 
Or ask a Hindu what he thinks

Tached to the bottom. Every time and stapled brightly colored ar(ifi-1 Relatives and friends attending

Pioneer Study Club Entertains With 
Travel Tea For High School Seniors.

I save on a food special I put the, cial Bowers on fhe lop. The purse 
savings into the can. When vaca- drew many compliments. I will 
tion time rolls around again, 11 use it again this summer because 
open the can with the key a n d  this season merchants are fealur-

I ing straw purses almost identical 
! to the one I painted—KATIE

to th eMcLEAN (Spl) — The Pioneer , served Holland cheese
Study Club honored the McLean ■ guests.
High School senior'girls with a n . , ,  ,
. , , . . .  Beautiful senoritas from colorful
travel tea in the Lovett Memor- w  j  w j j
. , , ,  Mexico served bean dip and corn
III Library recently. . . j  j  , . ..

M r. W. E. Bogan and M r, H
„  , ■ . J . kets and pottery from Mexico.W. Finley registered the guests, i ' ’

Share your favorite homemak
ing ideas. . .send lh>rm to Polly 
in care of this newspaper. You’ll 
receive a bright, new ailver dollar 
if Polly uses your ideas in Polly’s 
Pointers.

the celebration were- Norma Jean, 
David. Llovd, and Gordon Balch; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Frazier: Mr, 
and Mrs. W C. Eoperson. Gary, 
Scott. Johnny, and Betty Ann;  
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Chandler, 
Pat, Parilou, and Johnnv Lynn: 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McDonald. 
Ann. Billy, and Rayjnond; Mr. and 
Mrs Guy Caskev and Judy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Wood.

As the seniors registered, they ' kimono-clad ladies
were presented lapel pins, minia- 

■ - * . - ____ . • from a colorful Japanese aetting.
France, the land of beautiful

guest and the honorees were given 
soap and perfume from Paris. 

America very typically served

tare graduation capa and diplomas 
IM3.

The tour began with a visit to models, arts, perfumes and f i n e
India Club members dressed in 
nns. served milk from "the sa
cred cow*’ , and displayed baskets 
•ad handwork from India.

The next stop was R u s s i a ,  
where soft drinks was served by 
typically dressed Russian women. 
Tht Laura Mae Switzer collection 
if trinkets from Russia was on
lM « y

The KLM Air Lines were advef- 
liiiag Bights to Holland. ‘They dis
played Delftware from^ Volendam, j 
ftaUand Gail Fry. drassod in typ i-, 
Ml caatume af the lowland coun- j 
IMm and wearipf wooden ahoea, I

wine, served grapes and wafers 
from a setting of Paris arts com
plimented by baskets of flowers. 
A nosegay was presented to each

hamburgers and Coke from a red, 
white and blue booth, using we«- 
tem napkins that were copies of 
bandana handkerchiefs.

In tWd more "^Ilan C® million 
leeches were imported into France 
to be used as bleeders in the treat
ment of disease.

S P R IN G  aifd 
S U M M E R SPECIAL

DRY CLEANING $150 I FREE
I U . Lead 
Spattad, Cleaned Only

Starch far Yaw 
 ̂LauiMby

SpM«d Qu««n'Loundry &
601 SkMui — Jordan

Dry CItaning
NO 0-9149

• Hse
f-ao

About the only reason soma 
woman work is so they eon offord 
the.kirri nixiothas they wouldn't 
need if they weren't workk^

Miller-Hood
Pharmocy

•  TV *  RadM Tubaa
•  P.adi  ̂Battarias
•  RenUl Mevia Prajaefuw
•  Rental Sllda Praiaatara 

im  Alcock ^ 0  4 ^ ^

-- — .......- ................'

Read Aa Nawe CteasiHad Ads

alumna, she must first register 
with Provisional Panheiienic. Any 
girl, who has not as yet registered, 
may do so at the home of Mrs. 
F L. Henderson, 411 E. Foster,
before July L ___ ^

Anyone desiring information on 
rush and rushing rules may con
tact Mrs. Malcolm Douglass.

Suggestions for next year's tea 
were made and listed for review 
by the board of i^iyref^fltatives of 
the Provisional - Panheiienic.

Mrs. Pratt stated that the board 
of representatives will not m e e t  
until ,September. It will h« an
nounced at that time when th e  
board will meet to work on the 
proposed constitution of the group. 

Mrs. Pratt also stated that - the

_ G u e s t s  f o r c e d  to 
squint directly through 
S ' sunny window hove 
trouble seeing the host 
OR the view.

Deardirected the afternoon’s en
tertainment.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Catherine Osborn, L e I i a 
Gomer,. N e t t i e  Young, W 0. 
Grace. R E. Warren. Martha Car- 
ter. Magaje Deal, Henry .Tavlor, 
C. M. Tucker. Rov Hallman, W. G. 
Gooding, C. G. Miller, and a guest, 
Mrs. Leslie Day, (}uanah. 
m

8? $1.00
PIZZA CASA

%i2' Oupssn MO 4-443t

■•'A

ivAen a heeds To caff, . .
W E TRY TO SEE THERE'S A PHONE NEARBY

Whether it*s business with one of the guys— or simply letting Mom  
know you'll be a few minutes late — a public phone sometimes comes 
in as Handy as a bike. j  ^ ~~~'i

Almost everyone uses public telephones — boys, girls, men, women, 
motorists, pedestrians, callers-ahead and thoughtful-rememberers.

One reason: You find them almost everywhere. We're going to install 
2,500 more this year to make your phone away from home even more 
convenient. Our never-erring goal is to improve your telephone service 
and make it more valuable to you.

S O U T H W E S T E  RTN B E L L

M aking lolephone- service better to eerve you better:
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THE W IZA R D S OF SPACE ( io )
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By Don Ookfey oitd John Lonn

.r *̂ i*%»* n.-r '

L ^ '

I

Youths Placed 
On Probation 
With Parents

56TH
VEAB

THE PAMFA DAHT NEWI
MONDAY, H  im

Pope
I j C o u r t  N e w s  |

CORPORATION COURT ■ 
Jamcf W. JenninKS, «24 N. Carr, 

failure to.pass while driving on 
left, guilty, fined flS 

Dan Culbertson, White Deer, im- 
proper start from parked position, 
guilty, fined $2$.

Mrs Sandra Lake. -1509 Hamil- 
I ton. failure to yield right-of-way 
I to through traffic, guilty, fin#d $I5. 
j -Willie Young. M5 S. Somerville, 
disturbing i>eare, guiltv. fined $15. 

j COUNTY COURT
I Criminal -fcasr: B o b b y  Allen 

rchbisliop of j Teague, of Pampa, pleaded n o t  
York, and Richard James guilty to a charge of child deser. 

[Cushing. «7-year-old tfHtbtshop-j ,tbn.. ,„<i m ,d , ,  gjoo jatur- 
of Boston. ^  tjjy morning.

Cardinal Spellman presented -  ■

(Cantimiad From Page 1) 
sihca for the stirring, four-hour 
ceremonies, according to the 
sources. The interior of the ba- 
silica would accommodate only 

Leonard today questioned a l2-|,hoj,, 50000 
year-old, ' hi* mother a n d

Police and Juvenile Officer Bill I

Where once the roar and whine of great pie* 
ton and Jet engines wai heard at Lewis Propul* 
sion Laboratory of National Adviaory Commit
tee for Aeronautics, today the noiseless- glow 
of a small electric rocket in a vacuum chamber 
aymbolixes the mission assigned to Lewis Re
search Center, another major facility of Nation
al Aeronauticf and Space Administration.

That mission is the development of new typM 
o f propulsion for spacecraft of the future. The 
1.800 engineers and scientists at the 350-acre 
facility just west of Cleveland, Ohio, are explor
ing the potentials of chemical, electric and nu
clear power for tomorrow's Mars snip. - , 

Though their thrust is measured in but frac
tions of pounds, compared to the 7.5 million

Cunds of Saturn V, the moon project booster, 
wls-developed engines may make a trip to 

Mars o r  Venus a matter o f weeks, rather than

f ears because they could operate steadily, 
n second panel, a nuclear spaceship hovers 

near Mars’ tiny outer moon, Dieimos.
Chemical rockets will take man to the moon, 

but only some kind of electric rocket, powered 
by a nuclear reactor, will make intensive ex
ploration of the solar system possible. Lewis 
is studying three types of electric propulsion. 
One engine, which uses ions->»e1eetvif1ed atoms 
— for thrust, will be tested in 1963. t

I.«w ii has also been given the task>j0f  devel
oping the Centaur, 'a liquid hydrogen rocket 
on~ which several of NASA’s space programs

are waiting. < ’This helped nearly quadruple th « 
center’s budget from 155 million in'fiscal 1962 
to S200 million in 1969; For fiscal 1964. 3500 
million is being asked.

Sixty miles to ttie west, near Sandusky, la 
Plum Brook Research Station, site of a nucliear 
reactor operated by Lewis. Here the effects o f 
nuclear radiation on rocket engines and space* 
.craft components are being investigated.

Lewis also has a role in the Apollo moon 
program. Studies are being made on propel
lants for the landing craft and work has been 
done in the center’s 8x6  wind tunnel fthird

Eanel) to study the effects of rocket engine 
last on a simulated lunar surface.

NEXT: JPL and Plaiwt PrebM

three young girls after the b o y 1 
was taken into custody for snatch-1 
ing $34 in bills from a cash regis
ter at the Hi-Lo Gas Mart, 422 E . ' 
Frederic.

The theft was reported to police; 
shortly before noon Sunday b y ! 
Jackie Bromlow, Ml E Fisher, an 
attendant at the service station.

Bromlow told police that while I

,Msgr Martin J. O'Connor .pf 
Scranton, Pa., rector of the North 
American College in Rome, and 
s e v e r a l  American priests and 
seminarians to the Pope. 

■Fb»~-Pd^ spoke to them in

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM [European Common Market and 

UPI Foreign News Analyst ! determined to pursue his own in- 
It is an odd twist 0/ inteina- dependent nuclear policy, com- 

tional politics that at this particu- pletes the allied picture of con- 
lar moment ahowt ih i^ ^ ly  major^^uaiM. uncertainty and irritation

I

■ Youth 
Center 

Calendar

Jury Selec+ion 
Starts on Haltord 
Rape Trial

European leader with whom the Aside from De Gaulle, the one
President of the United States can- figure representing a degree of 
deal is the premier of the Com
munist Soviet Union.'

Sudi is the state of disarray 
among the United Slates' nominal 
allies that permanent agreement 
presently Is not possible with Brit
ain. West Germany or Italy.

PresidFhT Charles dc Gaulle of 
France, with veto power in the

President
(CantuNMd Pram Page !) 

returning to the chancellory for 
further talks with Adenauer in 
the jiftemnon.

While House press serretarv , . . . „  . . .
Pierre Salinger, meanwhile. ,o|d.

, a news conference that the U.S.j***®** 
ambassadoi^ie'Moscow. Foy D. Yet In Vesiern Europe
Kohler. «a a  osUtad here to give

permanency is Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev 

Thus special importance is at
tached to the U S.-U.S S R agree
ment on a so-called "hot line”  to 
nin between the Kennedv and 
Khrushchev desks as a step to' 
prevent war either through m iKtl- 
culaiion or misunderstanding.

Ntgalive Agreement 
Smce.it represents neither pro

gress en disarmament nor on mi- 
e'esr inspection, it is at best a 
negative agreement, demonstrat
ing p'lmarilv ihsi neither !• the 
I ’n'ied States nor the present lead-

Kennedy and Rusk “ a report on 
‘ the current, situation in the So
viet Union.** particularly in rela
tion to the forthceening Big Three 
nuclear lest ban talks ia the So
viet capital.

Salinger said KoMcr, after ar
riving from Moscow Sunday, 
talked for N  minutes with Rusk 

‘ and then met the President (or 
,4$ minutes in. the evening.

Crowds of Germans ofrinally 
estimated at one and one-hall to 

,two million turned out to give 
KennMy a triumphal welcome 
Sunday along a 44-mile route 
from Wahn Airport through Co
logne to Bonn

Kennedy and Adenauer got 
down to business with a sweep
ing discussion of the W'est's future 
and its relations with the Soviets 
in a -world in which both West
ern and Communist alliances are 
under heavy strains and stresses.

Driv es te Palaee
Kennedy d ro ^  to the •chancel

lory. the white-Schaumburg Pa-

a war. |
Yet la Vesiern Europe ehere 

U. S. interests chieflv lie. there are 
problems deipcraiely needing solu
tion. ranging from the Common , 
Market to questions of trade w ith ' 
the Consrounist bloc and Western 
defenses.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan's govmment is scan
dal rocked and there are reports 
that he mav save himself nosTialy 
on a promise to resign before the 
end of summer. ■~*~'
"'^enfidentlv standing in the 
wings waiting to lake over is 
Socialist Harold Wil«on. tust hark 
from talks with Khrushchev in 
Moacow With him he brought a 
Russian proposal to huy from 
Britain a S2M million oil refinery 

Want Steel Outlet
British industry also is interested 

in supplying the Russians with 
steel for a hu»e oil pipeline, as 
are the 'West Germans.

Both fall within the U. S. con
cept of strategic goods banned 
from the Communists by allied 
agreement.

Both are sources of conflict not 
only with the United Stales hut 
between the British ahd Germanslace ovcHooking the Rhine River 

here, from the U.S. minister's i *r il.
residence at nearby Bad Crodes-( D* '**'•* • *^ British
berg where he spent the night. ■ nveothefshm ip the CoWimon Mar- 

Thousands of children, released • kei has left the nations of West- 
from school for the occasion, j Europe farther apart politiral- 

•tumed out along the roadside to | b' than before the market’s incep- 
wave little flags and -cheer the iim*

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
MONDAY

4:M — Swim Team Workout 
$'M — Gosed for supper 
$.00 —■ All Ages Swim 
7:00 — Boy Scouts Swim; Teen

age Judo Lessons 
I 30 — All Ages Swim 

TUESDAY 
0:00 — Swim Lessons 
11:00 — Handicapped Children's 

Swim Class 
1:00 — All Ages Swim
4 00 — Swim Team Workout
5:00 — Center Closes for Sup

per. Ballroom Dance Lessons for 
teenagers ,

$ Off — All .4ges Swim ii’
7:00 — Family Swim lim e 
8:00 — All Ages Swim (Can be 

reserved)
w e d n f :s d a y

* 00 — Swim Lessons
1.00 —  All Ages S w ^
4:00 — Swim Team Workout
5 M — Closed for Supper 
S:M — All Ages Swim
7:00 — Round Dancers in Rec

reation Hall
THURSDAY 

1:00 — All Ages Swim
4.00 — Swim Team Workout 
5:00 — Closed for Supper

'  0.00 — All Ages Swim
7:00 — Men's Advanced J u d o  

Class - -  -
FRIDAY

I -00 — All Ages Swiss 
4; 00 — Swim Team Workr it 
5:00 — Closed for Supper'
O'00 — All Ages Swiiw 
7:00 — Calico Cape(s Jr- Squ**?' 

Dancers f '^ ^ s w
SATURDAY

0:00 — Swim Team Workout 
10 00 — Girl Scouts . S w i m :  

Makeup for Swim Lessons 
11:00 — All Ages Swim 
12:00 — Closed for Dinner 
1:00 —All Ages Swim 
5:00 — Cloae
7'30 — Calico Capers Square 

Dance
SUNDAY 

,, Closed
Mornings — Monday thrti Fri

day—Swim Lessons from $-12. 
Saturday—11-12 All Ages Swim. • 

Center closed from 12-1. a n d  
5-4 p m. Open S a m. to” 10 p.m 
weekdays.

i^laiiily -  -
-  • A b o u t  
I N ‘O p l 4 ‘ -  -

Tb* N*w* uiviiM r*aa«ea to I
pli.iiia la or nail IIobw ouuLt tba I 
•v>tnln*» and rolnag o» thofnaaivr- 
or frlonda for tnolaalon la this | 
coliiffin.

* IndicstM aaM advontama

WICHITA FALLS (UPD-^Virgil; 
I Nelspn Halford. 26. of Wylie went | 
(Fon trial loilay on charg<»_ af| 
 ̂ raping a nine-year-old Texas high-' 

way patrolman's daughter. |
A special jury panel of 500 per-1 

sons was summoned to Judge' 
-Temple Dnver’s - 8$th District 
Court for the trial. Jury selection 
was expected to lake several 
days.

The prosecution. said the j u r y  
would be qualified on the death 
penalty.
“  Halford’s case was transferred 
to Wichita Falls on change of 
venue from Palo Pinto County. 
The offense occurred in Mineral 
Wells oa March 28.

The girl was abducted on' her 
way to school, taken In a lonely 
Country area and assaulted Hal
ford was arrested the same day 
near Mmeral Wells - shortly 
the girl was released.

Healford. who has a past record 
of convictions on sex crimes, also 
jaces charges in Dallas County (or 
abducting a _l7-yeor-old Grand 
Prairie girl and sexually. abusing

I •

' library, including

he w«s servicing a car in front, j 
the youth look the money .from the ' '  
cash register and rod# off on his 
bicyciff.

Police Capt. Denny Roan found 
the voung suspect later in the MO 
block of Gordon St. The boy had 
two 55 bills ai^ three packages of 
cigarettes., in his possession,

Captain Rnan said the boV ad- 
m iltH the theft, said he h a d  
bought the cigarettes for M cents, 
but had given the remainder of 
the money to his two sisters and 
a girl acquaintance.

The officer found the .three girls 
who admitted they had received 
the money. They turned the mon
ey over to police who returned $33 
in egsh, three packages of riga- 
(ffttes and a dime to the service 
station owneF.

Juvenile authorities also ques-

Although President Kennedy is 
scheduled to arrive in Italy Sun
day on his European-tour, it ap- 
peareiji likely he would not "attend 
the coronation but would meet 
the Pope later.

Meets Americans 
Sunday, the pontiff received 

several cardinals in the Vatican 
Francis Sf>hll-

Chamber Plans 
Decorations 
Diltussion ^

The merchants activities 
Italian ftfk-'Several minutes, then >niftee of the Chamber of 
closed th4'audience by saying in 
English. “ Goodbye, and please 
.pray (or me.’*

Atlantic

rom- 
C om-

merce will meef at. 1# a m. Wed- 
ne.sday in the Banquet Room of 
the Tourt House Cafe to decide 
whether or not to purchase new 

[Christmas street decorations, tc- 
( cortiing to John Wortmanj.^ chair- 
I man of the committee

A sample of the decorations 
have been hanging downtown.

tioned the three girls involved in 
the case. All were released in pro
bationary custody of their parents.

Weather

_ Tiffs. Barbara HanaM af Kla

math, Ore. widow of William H. 
Hansen, is the parent of a son born 

The infant
weighed $ lbs. 7^  oxs. and has 
been named Danny Howard. He is 
also welcomed by a sister, Carla. 
2. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Gnggs, S ll Davis: Mr.'and Mrs. 
W. F, Merwin of Newport. Or e .  
Mrs.-Hanson is the Iwmer Bar- 

after hara Gnggs. Her husband w a s  
killed May 30 in a car accident in 
Califomiaj

Kittens ia give away, MO M 7IL* 
Circles III and IV af the First

(Csntimied Fram Paga I)
from the twister. Littlefield had 
an official rainfall of one' inch

Another tornado was sighted be
tween Spade and Olton west of 
Plainview. It caused no damage.

Amherst in Lamb County re
ported a 4.S inch rain. Two inches 
fell at Slaton and an inch was re
corded at Sudan.

A few thundershowers continued 
today along the Lower Gulf Coast 
and extended v inland about 50 
mile* Forecasters said they ex
pected little change in the weath
er.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 59 at Dalhart to 82 
at Corpus Christi.

The earliest evidence of surgery 
is found in Spain where amputa
tions of the fingers are depicted in 
silhouettes which date baek to 25,- 
000 B C.

Methodist Church will meet Wed- The average hospital has two 
nesday at 4:30 a.m., in the home jemploveei per patient and shout 

l3 year-old Garland girl. Those of Mrs. W. A. Wagoner, 1300 N. [70 per cent of-hospital costs are
I cases have not been set for tn a l., Russell. I in wages.

(Cantiniied FrertCTagc 1) 
members of the pa'ny's site com 
mittee.

Tonight. Hughes and top New Cuyler Street, since Friday. Cham- 
Jersey Democrats again will play her officials said the decorations 
host, this lime at a cocktail par- i would remain on display until aft- 
ly. (or members of the full na- er the meeting Wednesday 
tional committee.

Claim Enough Rooms
Aila'niic City, aiming at the $2 

million' a day Democratic dele
gates might spend if they came 
to town, claims 12.824 rooms with
in walking; distance of Convention 
Hall.' Arrangements have been 
made to reserve accommodations 
for 12.000 persons, incTUding dele
gates and their families. %

Other bidders (or the Demo- 
cra'ts’ nod are Miami Beach, De
troit, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Miami Beach, an early front-run
ner, fell out because of racial 
troubles in the South and because 
of possible conflicts with Cuban 
refugees there.

For the ^GOP convention, San 
Francisco pledged 5400,000 in pub
lic money frt>m its convention 
fund, plus $250,000 'to be raised 
privately.

The Republicans’ 1951 conven
tion there was the only one they 
had ever held on the West Coast.
The Democrats met in California 
in 1920 and 19M.
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President. Among them were 
many American children Fram th« 

- ‘U.S. Embassy school at Bad 
Godesherg.

The President drove to the 
rhancellory in an open Cadillac 
with Secretary of Slate .Dean 
Rusk and other American oHi- 
ciala. A secret service car 
lowed them.

~ ~ ’H!^eiowd of up to 1.000. includ
ing hundreds of West German of
ficials. cheered and applauded as 

4hc President drove thrtwgh the 
chancellory gate.

First Stsp

Mafi Held On 

Cohrplainf

The smsiler nstions resent De 
Gaulle’s high-handed artions and 
‘Tear that the mward-lookine mar
ket forced upon them hy France 
may lead both to U. S retalia
tion and an increasing^ lack of 
U. S. interest in the fate of Eu-

lol.- For the final outcome much wiH -
depend upon the still untried lead- ”̂ ‘•3' 3*''
ership of Ludwig Erhard, present
ly tahbfd as successor to Chan- 
atBlor Konrad -Adenauer 

Italy also presents special prob
lems. There also. Moro is attempt
ing to set up a left-of-center gov-

The four-dav visit te West G erJ®™ "’ ®"* aereentent with the Wv
neftw iag Socialists. The outcottiff ^  ^  ^

of that maneuvar could have far
many is the first stop of a 12-day 
Ftiropean tour that alto will take 

'  the Prasident to Ireland for a 
sentinfontal visit to his anceitral 
homa.^ie Britain for crucial talks 

.with Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan, and to Italy where he will 
confer with Italian officials and 
have an audience with newly 

.^alected Pope Paul VI.
In a serits of tpacchea Sunday 

te wildly cheering crowds in Co
logne tfid Bonn. Kennedy prom- 

' Ited the United States .would de
fend'Europe aa long as 'it wants 
te he defended.

” Yeur liberty is our'liberty and 
-any attack on your soil is an at
tack on' our own,”  ha said « t  
Wahn Airport arrival from 
jVaihington.

CUSSIF IED  ADS 
r  V GET RESULTS

A 3A-year-old man from Henri- 
held in 
He was

charged in the Justice of the 
Pebcc Court. McLean, on a rob
bery com'plaint. signed by H. W. 
Harlan, of McLean 

J .D. Fish, McLean constable, 
said the Henrietta man was ap
prehended by Shamrock police oT-

reaching effects upon the mixed 
nuclear force advocated by the 
United States for NATO.

With Britain also lukewarm to 
ward the. plan, the picture re
mains one of general confusion.

the JP court of taking $210.59 from 
Harlan yesterday.

128 million jMople (72 per cent of 
the total U.S.^populetion) ara now 
covered by health inturanet.

Science Shrinl^s Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stnps Itch—Relieves Pain*

8b* Task. a. T. 44s■ Witt—Par tha 
isat tiaw aalaaaa has faaad a maw 
baaiiag eahaUnaa WiU tha astea- 
•shlatTabillty ta ahrlak haaier- 
fbaUa/ atep iuklag, sad raliava 
gata -  wttkaat tergarj.

la aaaa aftar aaaa, srhlla gaetlg 
taliavlag gala, aataat radeatiaa 
lahriakaga) ta^  glaaa.

. Maat f a itaga laa seaahawaie

aa ikareatk that saffarara 
aatoaishing atatf s ata lika '‘Pitas 
hava aaaaad ta ka a grakltial*

Tka aaerat ta a new kaaliag sab- 
■Ua«a (BI*-Dgaaff)-dlaaovarf M 
a werU-faawaa raaaarck iaatitatw 

Tkis aakttaaea'is aow availabla 
la swggaaltary at aiatmaat 
awdar tka aama Prtpmrmtim ilW

On June 30th Security Federal
- ^  \ ,____ - _ ' .

w i H “p a y i t S ‘ %
7 0th consecutive -

V 6i k-* ■ • ^

semi-annual dividend

 ̂ A sanngs account at the High Plains* oldest 
I V  and largest association is an enviable 
investment: nevfFluctuating in value, pro
tected by experienced local management, 
always availahlo. It*s one YOU can have eas
ily: accounts opened l)y July 10th will earn 
a full six months* dindend.

It*s a matter of pride with us that our earn

ings at this mutually-owned association have 
been distributed consecutively since we started 
paying savers in 1928. lt*s a matter of profit to 
our savers. . .  consecutive compounded divi
dends make savings grow faster.

Visit Security Federal now. Park free all 
around our office. Even^save by m ail. . .  wc*U 
pay postage. '

1 f

S ecurTty  Federal^
S A V I N G S  & LOAN ASSOCIATION

i - — I

AD M IT 1. I T t t l l ,  IiMv*.** y>*»

MEMBER: FEDERAL SAVINGS I  LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

WI S T  FRANCIS'  AND GRAY STREETS
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Pictures Show Pur key 
Mistake Iri Delivery

By TIM MORIARTY 
UPl Sports Writer
CinciniMti Rads are bsck 

In tha NatioMi League penrtani 
' picture because Bob Purkey and 

Johnny Edwards went to tha 
movies last week.

.Pprkay, a 23-game winner last 
year who'missed the first month 
of this season''#tth a shoulder in
jury, became alarmed when he

and 39 minutes — the fastest 
clocking of the major league sea;J 
son — in subduing the Colts. He 
didn’t walk â single batter and | 
struelb out sti^ as he coasted to ' 
victory behind a three-run homer 
by Edwards in the third inning.

Nuxhall scattered eight hits 
and struck out nind before retir
ing at the end of seven- innings 
in the nightcap when he relnjured

lost four straight games, so he'Hi'tjjigh muscle.,- Bob ^Skinner and
Vada P i n s ' o h  hit back-to-back^ 
homers off Chris Zachary, who 
was making his first major 
league start for the Colts. j 

Jim,.Gilliam beat the Cardinals^ 
almost single-handed. He scored  ̂
the Dodgers' first run in the. 
fourth inning and hit a three-run, 
homer off loser Ernie Broglio in 
the next fcame. Dick Groat horn- G E T S  T H E  N O D  C a r l  
ered for the Cards i Harn.sberger gets the nod as

Spain, Hits Hemer | Starting p itcher in t o ^ h f i

• Warren Spahn h.t the-33rd horn-i ‘‘ 7 '  
er of his career to ignite a seven-
run Milwaukee rally in the fifth .  *.!;**:

_ THE®;,

 ̂ By United Frees Intematiaiul 
AMtricaa League

W L Pet. GB

Amarillo won Saturday night

.e . «m  and the 337th of h.s c a - k ^ ^
reer Hank Aaron smacked h i , league lead, a ^ ^

,21s. homer and a single to spsrk i ®
the Braves' attack against four i _ ______________________ _
San Francisco pitchers.
■ The Pirates overcame a four- 
run deficit in beating the 'Cutis

and hia batterymate decided to 
look at films of the big right
hander's recent performances 

Edwards immediately spotted a 
change in Purkey's delivery.

"The movies showed that Bob 
was unconsciously favoring his 
arm ," the Reds' * baby-faced 
c a t c h e r  revealed.. "He wasn’t 
rearing back like he used to. He 
was kinds pushing his fast ball 
up there arul as a result it lacked 
that little hop."

The lesson Purkey learned 
from that single movie session 
paid off handsomely Sunday. Big 
Bob's fast ball had plenty of hop 
on it as hi pitched his first com
plete, game of the season^ four- 
hit, 4-0 victory exier the Houston 
Colts in the opener of g  double- 
header.

Sneak Into Third 
The Reds also won the night

cap, l-l, behind ancient Joe Nux-' tt'ith the aid of Roberto Clemen-j !■ I I
hall to boost their latest winning te’s three-run homer in,the *ev-l y Y | P  v ^ O l l O C I ©  
streak to seven games and sneak  ̂ enth. Ron Santo drove in four | ^

• into third place, only one gam e; Chicago runs with a homer and I Q  I I I
back of the pace-setting St. Louis' a single. Harv-ey Haddix picked j 1 x 0 0 0 0  l i O n O r S  
Cardinals. up the victory in relief aria|g}len •

The'Los Angeles Dodgers edged* Hobbie was'the loser. I LITTLETON, Colo. (U P I)—̂ olo-i
• St. Louis, 4-3, but the Cardinals The Mets' sweep enabled them K*^® State University and Casper
maintained their half-game lead | to turn over ;their cellar berth tO'^^V®-^ Junior College came away 
over second-place San Francisco the Colts. Carlton Willey pitched * ^ " ’ P^**'*P* ^ “ ''***y •*’*
when the Milwauke’e Braves wal- a fwo-hitter in the opener and IiMercollegiate Rodeo at
loped the Giants, 19-4. The Pitts-1 Tracy Stallard and Al Jackson Arapahoe ,C <^ty fairg^cunds^ 
burgh Pirates Kored a cbmeback combined to limit the Phils to • "  •••>’ ^'Ctoi^ over

^7-9 victory over the ChiAgo-Cubs seven hits in the secorul game Mexico State University 373-
■ and the New York M e S T ^ k  a Jimmy Pi4riall trotted around ^  Women r  division.
,pnir from the Philade|pi^ Phil- the bases backwards after hitting, " '* ?  * ^ '* * * ^ * ^

New York 
Chicago "  
Boston 

"Cleveland 
Minnesou ,  
Baltimore 
Los Angeles 
Kansas City 
Detroit 
Washington

40 24 .121 . . .
41 29 .3N 2 
33 29 .347 3 
39 > 31 .537 9H 
39 32 .329 9 
37 34 .321 9H 
39 39 .300 I  
31 39 . 493 lOH 
27 31 .409 14 
22 31 .297 22>/i

j C S U i  C a s p e r

Saturday’s Reeults 
Minnesota 3 Baltimore 1 
Chicago )  Cleveland 1 
Detroit 3 Kansas City, 2, night 
Los Angeles 9 Wasnsngton 4, night 
New York 9 Boston 3, Ut. tfiy 
New York 3 Boston 2. 2nd, night 

Stsaday’s Results 
Baltimore 4 Minnesota t 
Detroit II Kansas City 2 
Washington 4 Los Angeles 9 
New York I Boston 0 
Chicago 2 Cleveland I, 1st 
Cleveland 2 Chicago 0, 2nd 

Monday’s Probable Pitchers
Washington at Los Angeles 

(night) -> Osteen >(1-3) vs. Turley 
(2-1 ).

Detroil at Kansas City (night) 
— Mossi (4-4) vs. Rakow (9-3).

Baltimore at Minnesota — Pap
pas (3-3) vs. Kaat (9-9).

Cleveland at Boston (night) — 
Bell (3-3) vs. Heffner (1-9).

New York at Chicago (night)— 
Downing (2-9) vs. Buzhardt (3-3).

Tuesday’!  Games 
Baltimore at Los Angeles, night 
Washington at Kansas City, night 
Detroit at Minnesota, night 
Cleveland at Boston, 2, twi-night 
New York at Chicago, night 

Natiennl LaatgiM
W L Pet. GB

- V

v / '

lies. l..3-0 and 4-1 
. 5eaaan’s Fastest

Purkey needed only one hour opener

I his lOOih major league homer and . Hous'on State
his first (or the. Me,s in the Teachers College of Huntsville.

Te;. ' • '

Boros Thanks Arniet 
.Cupit For Open Ti+le

I uonkt at Fort Worth on Mav 12.By LEO H. PETERSEN 
UPl Spans Editor

.BROOKLINE, Mass. (U P l) -  that six-week 
Julius Boros, getting his second 
jtolfing wutd>wt 43. thanks Arnold ,
to , t  /• . . J i bonus whirh he and Cupit andPalmer and Jacky Cupit today fo r ' , , . ,  , ,
. J II e n  • . Palmer received for Sunday shis second U S. Open victory ^

"First I want to thank them
for the way they played the I7th, 
hole m the final round on Satur-. .....

-.Miss Leota Hielscher led CSU 
with a first place in ihe all-around 
cowgirl competition and a second 
place in the goat tyint contest, 
which was- won by another Cpto- 
rado State last. Miss Sally 
Spencer. . ’ - ^

Rod Prewitt and Dicb Claycomb 
paced Casper. Prewitt won the 

Boros hat picked up 344.153 ,n ' hull dogging event and Claycomb
won the Brahma bull riding.

_   ̂ Shawn Davis of Western Mon-
u C o l l e g e ,  the winner of the 

bareback riding event, was named 
all-around cowboy.

Carol O'Rourke of Montana

St. Louis 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Lm  Angeles" 
Chiceio^™
M ilw m ^  ' -  
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Houston

41 29 .599 'r.-. 
41 39 .377 
dB 39 .371 1 
39 39 .393 )>A 
31 33 .333 3>A 
34 33 . 493- 9^ 
33 39 .471 7>A 
31 40 .437 I9V) 
2k 44 .399 14 
27 43 .373 13

playoff before 12 399 on the ho7.

day." Boros said "And then I "B mI  • II lake it 
want to thank them for taking "for it’ « 5oen^»hle ’ ’ 
a lot of strokes out there Sunday Credits Wedge Shots
They encouraged me a lot "  ^.s wedge shots out

The oldest plaver ever to win of the rowch for his vicforv 
America’s premier golf toums- " j  alwavs practice c*'ting out 
ment. Boros made a shambles of of the rough for the Open and 
the playoff with Cupit and Palm- Open co..r,es iisi<»l|v have heavy 
er by shooting a one-undfr-par rraigh ” ,Borps said " I  was in the 
33-37—79. That put him three

Slate won the barrel race.
I Other winners am.'m)i the boys 

Boros said, o->re Leo Anderson of Sam Hous- 
tmr in the saddle bronc riding, 
Ledurt Saulsberry of Nese Mexico 
State in calf roping and Richard 
l^alker of Southwest Texas in 
rihhon ropme.

In team standings. University of 
Arizona's boys tmm finished 
third, followed by California Poly, 
Sul Ross, New Mexico State. Pan

Cupit, who had a 37 .79-73 
six in front o ' Palmer, who

w American’  College and Colorado
strokes ahead of the .5-vear-old times .Sundm* and each time got

■nd down id two The mu-h is w^ire ‘ competition. Mon-

. . .  .  7  tana Statg was third, followed hv
enng from dysentery, carded a w-ste nBgp.v/hat.wav e H  Houston and Cali-

3f-*e—7S. Hhv I have been pretty liirky in forma Polv.
It wasn't the 17lh hole that th« Open”  

counted Sundav, though. For jt He won it the firs' lime in 
Palmer it was the llth. where he 143?—"M v b’ gee«t eo’ fin* thrill, 
blew any chance he had by com. for if was mv first toumsment 
ing up with a triple boeey. victory,’'  Boros pointed out.
Saturdav’s two Tirst rounds he that time he hss f>n>shed
had Iripterbogeyed and hogeyed in the ton five eight times in 10

Saturday’ s Results
Pittsburgh 3 Chicago 0 ,
CiiKinnati 3 Houston 0 
San Francisco 3 Milwaukee 0 
St. Louis 2 Lot Angelas 1 

' .^Apaday’a Results 
PHtsburgh .7 Chicago 9 
Cincinnati 4 Houston 0. 1st 
Cmcinnati I Houston I, 2nd 
Milwaukae 10 San Francisco 4 
Loo Angoles 4 St. Lputs 1 
Ntse York I PhilatMpMb 9. 1st 
Ntw York 4 Philadal|Aia I, 2nd 

Monday’s Prebabis Pitebera 
Los ^Angeles at Cincinnati 

(night) — Orysdale (9-9) vs. Jay 
(3-10).

Houston at Milwaukee (night)— 
Brown (1-2) vs. Lemaiter (3-4) 

San Francilco at St Louis 
(night) -k- Marichal (11-3) vs. 
Burdattt (7-3).

(Only games scheduled) 
Tuesday’s Gamas 

Philadalphia at Pittsburgh, night 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, night 
Houston at Milwaukst, night 
San Fran.-, at St. Louis, night 
Chicago at New York, night

Pampa CrusKes
Rattlers

TheJl^ m pa Colts moved over 
the .399 mark in Tri-Stats League 
play this weekend as they rolled up 
a smashing total of 42 runs in two 
gamat!

Saturday night saw the C o l t s  
evtn their season mark at 3-3 with 
a crushing 29-4 win over the Fritch j 
Rebels, and Siunday the C o 111 j 
went to Stinnett for their fourth 
straight win, a 13-3 pounding o fi 
tha Stinnett Rattlers. '[

Roy Ptrrin and Nsd Pptterson 
split ths hurling honors in th e  
seven • inning game against the 
Rebt. Perrin took the win, allow
ing two hits and two runt while 
striking out 19 and walking two.
Patterson came on in the fifth in
ning and the former Kansas ace 
allowed two hits snd-twp r uns ,  
striking out three and walking on^

Thp Colts opened with three rui(s 
in the first, scored at least two 
rans in evtj7  inning and hatT a 
12-9 bulge Ixeforc Stinnett c o u l d  
score, wrapping it up with a 13- 
run explosion in the sixth inning.

Big sticks wers Jerry Glover, i
who baited in five runs with three] TAKES^IJCAI) —  3obby >\utt 
doubles: Mike Stewart, who knock- took back the batting lead of 
ed in four tallies with a pair of the Pampa C!oIt* with a home 
two-bag|ers: Marvin Smith with a run, three .singles and four 
single and double; Bobby N u t t  stolen ba.ses this weekend, 
with a homer and single; Keith j 
Gregory with a pair of doubles, fence.
and Butch Frazier with a two-run. The seventh inning saw the re
double in his only appearance al starting Stinnett pitcher
the plats. ' .Jimmy Morgan as The Colts sent

J^rry Glover took the - Stinnett plate. Gregory,
win? going six-and-two-lh^%s in -"^“ **> Hamsberger and Stewart 
nings before tiring, with y c e '
Hamsberger t a k i n g  over from »  ‘!®“ '>>e by I^W ayw G M rer 
there. Glover scattered five hits ^
and pitched shutout ball until the SmithjMong triple to right
sixth inning, allowing three runs. tallied two more runs in the
none of Them eamad, striking out I
nine, walking Jhree and hitting! D e^ * )'"*  Glover led the attack 
two batters. "OT Hamburger”  al- doub’e, Hams-
lowcd only one hit, walked none ***'‘9*’' three hits, Gregory a
and struck out three. * * '"« '*•  ^utt a pair

The Colts broke loose )or two •'” « '* *  Smith a triple an*- 
threc-run innings, the second andi*'®***-
fifth, and then wrapped it up with'Pmpa. 9 3 9 0 3 0 3 2  9—13 15 7J 
five runs in lhe seventh, adding Stin. 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0— 3 9-4 
two more in the eighth. J- Glover, Hamsberger (7) and

With two out in the*~setond, a Stewart Morgen. Compton- (7), 
walk, error, Jerry Glover’s single Royce (9) and Dodd, 
and Gregory’s double scored fhr»e Fritch 9 0 1 0 1 2 0— 4 4 4
tallies. G ary Hill opened the filthy Pampa 3 4 3 3 4 13 x—29 19 3
with a double, Nutt singled- hint Simmons. Rawlins (3), M a r k- 
home and DeWayn# Glovgr slam-.ham (9), Bennett (9) and Goforth; i 
med a home run over the center Perrib, Patteraon (5) and Stewart.]
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Bouton Vindicating 
Houle's FaitH In Him

Howard Wins City 
Golf Crown Again

Les Howard shot a blazing two-1 
under-par 99 yesterday at the 
Pampa Country Club to win the 
Pampa Men's City Tournament 
Championship for the second year

that pa«-.four 443-vtrd hole. ' Dnens Ho mi««od last vear'
For Cupit it was the third ^ le .  Open when he failed to file hi4

Cliff Ritchey 
Wins Texas 

* Nef Singles
where he Aouble bogeved

Really Hurts, . i -  
' "That really hUTt,” '*t*id (ffipiiu. 
"But I thought e v e p 'w r ih n 7 th  
green that I still could tie Julius 
-^nril he knocked in his putt for 
a birdia. I knew I was gone 
then.”

The victory climaxed six weeks 
of golfing g ^  fnr Boros, who it  
43 yean  and IT2 days wgs three 
days older than Britisher Ted Ray 
when he won the Open in 1929.

Starting with the 912,999 he won 
hy capturing the Colonial Inviia-

entry on time, and in 1999 failed 
to make the cut.

Asked to exnli'n how he sud
denly regained his touch, the 
stone-faced heifer from Mid 
Pinks, N C  , re lied- 

"1. just go out there and hit 
the hall. When I hit it wall. I 
win When I don’t hit it well, I 
lose. It's as simple as that.”  

Sorry For Palmer 
He said he felt sorry (or P * '" ’ 

er in the plavoff "bertuse I knqj^ 
he had a had night and felt hon- I 
rihle ‘ oOf there."

RUPTURED
G ET
RELIEF W IT H  
'  BU LBLESS

DOBBS TRUSS
B E L T L E S i . ” , STR A PLESS

Wear it at work, swimming, walking, stooping 
— even crawling. Put on or removed in a few 
seconds. A Patented concave pad supports 
like your hand. Fre6 demonstration.

C.' H. BloocJworth.
Tadinkian far Dobba Tniaa Ca. wriU be at our 

store 9 te • pjn. Tueaday, Juna 29di

'̂ Joi loolaf' I j
Pompa’s Synonym for Drugs 5 ?

111 N.Cuyltr MO 5-5747

DALLAS (U P I> -C liff Richey of I 
Dallas Sunday won the singles! 
title of the Texas Sectional Ttnnis 1 
Toumamant by dafeating Bill Lust { 
of Tyler 9-2, 9-2, 9-4 and Nancy 
Necid of Albuquerque, N.M. won 
the women's singles and shared 
top honors in the women’s 
doubles.

Final round results;
MEN’S S ING LE S '— G iffey 

Richey, Dallas, def. Bill Lus t ,  
9-2. 9-2. 9-4.

WOMEN’S SINGLES — Nancy 
Neeld, Albuquerque, N.M. def. 
Owen McHaney, Dallaa, 9-1, 9-3.

MEN’S D O U B L E S  -  J e h n
Hunter and Billy Bob^ English, 
both of Edinburg, def. Bill Lust,! 
Tyler, and Walton Miller, Dallas, I 
9-2. 9-4. 3-9. 19-9. I

WOMEN’S DOUBLES — Nancy 1 
Neeld, Albuquerque, N.M., and 
Jill Philbrick, Lubbock, def. 
Nancy Penson and Ann Viaira, 
both of Dallas. 7-S, 9-4.

SENIOR SINGLES Red 
Sledge. Dallas, def. ’CK«tf<|r Tad- 
ford, San Antonio, 9-3, 3-9, 9-9.

SENIOR DOUBLES — P. G. 
Murray and K. K. Jones, both of 
Fort Worth, def. Harold Folka and 
Gordon Paase, both of San An
tonio, 9-4, 9-4.

MIXED T30UBLES — Jill Phil- 
brick, Lubbock, and Gaude Pres- 
tidge, Dallas, daf. Nancy Penaon 
and Bob Wertheimer. both>^of 
Dallas. 4-9, 9-4, 9-3.

FATHER AND SON DOUBLES 
— Ben Estep and Mike Eslap, 
both of DaUas, def. Harold Folks. 
San Antonio,; .and Welly Folks, 
Dallas, 9-0, ro .

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Sports Briefs
PRINCETON, N.J -  Dennis 

Ralston of Southern California 
defeated Marty Riessen of North 
western. 9-7, 2-9, 9-2, 9-1, to win 
the NCAA tennis, championship.

NEW YORK —U m b Chop up
set Spicy Living in the $130,373 
Coaching Gub American Oaks 
for 3-ycar-old fillies at Aqueduct.

NEW YORK -Jose Stebi; of 
New York scored a unanimous 
19-round decision over Charley 
Scott of Philedelphia in their na
tionally • televisM welterweight 
bout.

DETROIT-^rimson Satan won 
the 139,009 added Michigan Mile 
at Detroit race course.

BROOKLINE. Maas. -  Julius 
Boros won tha 1993 U.S. Open 
golf title in a playoff by beating 
Arnold Palmer and Jacky Cupit 
with a 33-37—70. Cupit finished 
with 73 and Palmer had 79.

ZANDVOORT, Netharlands — 
Jim Dark of Scotland won tha 
Dutch Grand Prix in hie Lotus- 
Climax V4  as only II of the 19 
starters finished the 309 miles'

M A D I S O N .  Wis. -M ickey 
Wright won tha Woman’s Western 
Open golF title with a total of 292.

BUFFALO. N.Y. (U P l) -  The 
Buffalo Bills hav|| announced the 
completion of tiiair pr^teason 
■chadule with an Aug. 19 game 
against the N ^  York Jets at 
Buffalo’s War Memorial Stadium.

in a row.

Howard shot a three-undcr-par 
32 on the first nine, with three 
birdies, and then had a little dif
ficulty on the back nine, going 
one-over.

Howard becomes the third men 
to ever wii\ the City Chempion- 
ship two coneecutive years, and 
the first man to turn the tnck in 
over 39 years. Although several 
men have-won •tbt-trepby twice, 
tha only others to ever win it in 
consecutive veers since the in- 
a'uguralion of the tourney in 1933 
were brothers Grover Austin Jr. 
end Johnny Austin. Grover won 
the crown in 1933-39 and Johnny 
in 1937-39, repeating in 1941-42..

Runner-up to Howard was Gro-

Golden Spread 

Women's Softball
jj, PANHANDLE (Spl) — Tha Pam
pa ()ue«ns rolled over another 
Golden Spread Softball League foe 
Saturday night, blasting out a 33-9 
win oyer Panhandle.

The Queens batted around for 13 
j runs in the first frame and scored 
j in every inning of the dust-blown 
' five-inning clash.

Mary Lou Addington coasted to 
her sixth win against one defeat,

. allowing 14 hits, striking  ̂out'four 
and walking three. Mary Hubbard, 
first of four Panhandle pitchers, 
was the loser.

Ruth Blumer and Billie Coble 
each went to bat seven timee and 
connected safely each time. Mary 
Lou. Peg Kastien and Barbara 
Ashb]( all had four hits, Mary 
Lou' connecting for a home run. 
Wilbanks and pisan homtred for 
the hdftasses. ^

The (^leens host the Borger 
Baet in a league game tonight at 
Hobart Park at 7:45.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

- GET RESULTS

ver Lee Heiskell with a 74 for a 
319 Hci.<kell had taken the first 
roundlead with' -■'■71. but went 
to 74s after that to finish siven- 
strokes behind. Third was Buster 
Carter with a 73 (or a 229.

It Your Engint Noisy? .
Q̂ ct It With Motor Formula H ^

h a l l ' t lR E  ed.-Dittriutor.
499 W. reatsr Pampa

In the Arnold Palmer flight. 
Tommy Atkins battled Warren 
Fatheree to the* 18th hole before 
going' down. 76-77. |

In the Gene Littler flight, the 
toughest melch of the day saw 
Russell West finally edge Jay Hol- 
linsworth after 21 holes

Floyd Watson shot an R9 to take 
the Jack Nicklaus flight by t w o 
strokes over Bill Arthur. •

Joel Plunk's 81 was two strokes 
better than Don'Rosen back’ s card 
for the Bill Casper flight title.

Jack Osborne edged Allen Wise 
for the Bob Goalby flight honors, 
89 to 90

Richard Seawright took Doug 
Sanders flight honors with an 88 
as John Brown soared to 190

By JOE SARGIS 
UPl Sports Writer 

Manager Ralph Houk of the 
New Y<ork Yankees should (eel 
vindicated today.

It was just a little more than 
a year ago when Houk was 
forced to decide between a pea- 
green rookie and the veteran 
Robin Roberts He went (or the 
"kid”  and let Roberta go.

If your, memory is as good as 
you think it if you’ll recall what 
a ruckus that move caused, es
pecially after Roberts caught on 
w’ith the Baltimore Orioles and 
proceeded to win 10 gamns 

Young Jim BoutonT'"tlie ‘ 'kid’’ 
Houk kept instead, itrujgled to 
a not-foo-impresslve^T-7 season and 
was earmarked for. the bullpen 
when the 1993 American League 
season began.

The 24-year-old right-hander 
did such a good job in some ear- 
ly-season relief roles that Houk 
promoted him to a starting 
berth. That was back on Mav 12 
against the Orioles. Since then. 
Jim has won eight of nine deci
sions. including a sparkling four- 
hitter Sunday that paced the 
Yankees to an 'F-9 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox- and in- 
creased their AL W d  to two full 
fames over the Cntraro White 
Sox. who split a doubleheader 
with the Cleveland Indians, win
ning the opener, 2-1. and drop
ping the nighteso. 2-9 

Tlgera Beat A’s 
In thg other games the Detroit 

T igers ’  buried the Kansas ,Cifv 
A’ s. 11-2. th» Baltimore Orioles 
doi'-ned the Minnesota Twins. 4-1, 
and, the Washinjton S»nafors 
shut out the Los Angelrs 
Aneels. 4-fl

B o u t o n ,  V ho' reduced his 1 
earned run average to 2 09 by 
hlankinp the Red Sox, didn't give 
uaa his |first hit until Dick Stuart 
doubled in the fifth , He gave up 
three other hits, all singles, and 
two walks to boost hia season 
record to 19-2. best won-lost rec
ord on the-Yankee staff. It "also 
was Bouton’s second shutout and 
sixth comolete game 

Roger Maris whacked his 15fh 
jhomer. a 419-foot blast, and 

^drove in another run 4e make 
things easv for Bouton C'^te 
BqVar also had two B1t.« and 
drpv^ in two runs es the Ven^s 
reried off their 19th victory in 
th“ last >1 "xmes 

p .fe  U'srd's Ssdr*^l"''e «io"'e 
"with the Sases full' in the eighth 
inn<ne sco^»d the two nina that 
gave the White Sox their osven- 
in"-'*ame victory-. Rav Herhert 
picked UP his ^venth  vldtorv 
K^vinst four |n-s«s huf ^needed.
hein 'mm Hovt Wilhelm- ever the 
last Two inninea. ’ ^

In-Zhe niehtc’sff Barrv 1 atman 
set the White Sox dnwn on tive 
scattered hits .a s  the Indians

hits, including four by Bubba 
' Phillips and Rocky . Colavito'l 
ninth honver.

I Al Smith drove in two of tha 
Baltimore runs on a homer and 
a double to help Steve. Barber 
gain, his llth victory. Stu Mil
ler saved Barber with a neat 
2 1-3-inring relief stmt 

I Tom Cheney gave up only f>ur 
hits as the Senators snapped a 

' lO-game loiiing streak against ths 
An.gcis. It' was' Cheney's seventh 
complete game and seventh vic
tory., -sw *

soaoo-d a three-'tsm* *oiiir* 
streak .^n error hv Ward ard 
Ti»o Francona'a aingte in the 
first inning accounted for the 
tw'v n«veland nms 

The Tieers. who finsllv are he- 
einnina to plav ih» kind of hwll 
everyone exoec'ed of them, 
nicked up *heir first straight win 
as rookie Pete T olich gained his 
second vieforv The Tigers raked 
five Kansas City pitchers (or 10
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(D it V a m iia  B aU ^  B t m
A N  D f D E P E N D E N T  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

^m xr
V t  bHitv* tiMt «U n m  ar* aq^Ijr andowtd ky ttwir Cnaior, and

aut by any fuvammtn:. witb Um gift n! frtadoai. and tliat a la avaiy 
aun's duty to God to preaarva his own libarty and respect uIm  liberty 
af others. Freedom is salf-aMitrol. no more, no leas.

, To discharge this responsibility, tree men, to the beat of their gbiUlJU 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guider <sxpress- 
ad in the Ten CotnriiandmanU, the Goidea Rule and the Declaratioo of 
Lidepeodenoe.

*’  This newspaper Is dedicated to himi^iag information to «air readers 
ao that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage otheis to atw its biissingf. For only when man undeistaiKfs 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utmoet capabilities ia harmony with the above moral 
p r in ces .

au nact.ie rieN  n aT a s

TRUTH

FORUM
with
E D

D f X A N E Y

I I
— ^And Try to^Hang on to This Frll You G e t Back!"

By carfiar l«  1‘amea: e*» S*.** par t  irontha. li.M  par S month^
S‘» e i  par year By ,>oill |iaia in advauca al orfKa. tin M  par yaar In ratall 
tr« line Bona Hl.im aar vaar ouialda i< ail tmiiins ton# 11.2b par nonlh. 
rm a  par ali«la »c daily. !4e Sui.„ay S o  Mall ordara sccaptad In
Vo-allii-a aarvrd l>> t-arrtar t*ul>llBhad Jail? aa..rpl Saturday l>y lha fampa 
Dally .Sawst Airhlaon » l  Somrrrllla. Pampa. Triaa. Pl«Hia MO 
4«l»artniDfiUh ICnicr#<J aj oIa m  w u » r  undf  Ui» ect el Merce f, llTl.

Pawns In The Power Struggle
The American people have been I people as pawns to conquer Cuba» 

shocked in recent weeks by the What ran wy do about all this? 
storm of racial violence sw*ep:ng| First, V e  must recogniie the dqal 
the nation. With no section of the

terror has re-country immune, 
placed reason.

And yet this latest wave of vio- 
lesKt is nothing new. For years, 
w e in ve  witnessed the violence in
stigated by labor leaders strug
gling for power.

The pattern in all casqs is sub-} 
Stantrally the same. In the case ofj 
unions, the violence is generally' 
excused because “ !-sbor- is o n l y  
aeeking its legitimate righUi”
Then the-- federal ;■ govermnent•t*

cause of our problem: (1) un
checked violence and (2) govern
ment intervention. If local govern
ment will enforce their morel and 
legal mandates to protect lives 
and property, unhindered by the 
federal government, the f i r s t  
cause is eliminated. The only cure 
for violonce is to enforce the laws 
against violence.

Second, governments — at i|̂ l 
levels — should recognise tbit 
their mural powers are limited to 
the protection of life, liberty and

. . .  , ' 11 II property. They should acknowl-

. . , ~ d  • ..■ ». i r im i  b ., „ „d

government's jurisdiction.

taiHM gains. aiM grants spec 
powers to the union leaders..-- at 
the expense of the rest of the peo
ple. —

Today the violence is on,the ra
cial front. It is excused on 
grounds that members of one 
race have been forced to "take to

demands have not bean metr’
And the federal govommant hat 

announced its desire to tiiminate 
property rights — in an-attempt 
to cater to the Negro l e a d e r s .  
Many states have already be?n 
blackmailed, into passing ‘ f̂ a i r 
housing~~and “ fair cmploymcnl" 
laws—laws depriving the lnd^kL- 
ual of control over his own proper
ty or business. And so the pat- 

.... tern it the same.
Overlooked in the struggle — as 

usual-^t the fact that the ordi
nary Negro is not involved — no 
more than the rank .and file union

In short, ' governments should 
stay out of the questions of seg
regation, integration, "fa ir hous-" 
ing”  or employment. It it morally 
wrong to prohibit desired personal 
associations by law. And it is just 

the street because their l e g i t i ma t e wr o n g  l b  attempt to force such

aembea participates i*^  labor 
violenba. .; —

lastead, ft is a struggle among 
taaders — attempting to g a i n  
politic^ control over a race of 

The rear welfare o f. thep « t ^ .

associations by law. If all the  ̂
people really went such a law ,' 
then it is unnscassary. If there: 
are some who don't want if, then 
their rights are being curtailed.

Our first step today must be to • 
get the federal government out of i 
Ian area in which it has no consti-| 
lutibral authority. Once that is ac-l 
complished, the slate and local ' 
governments should take steps to| 
repeal all laws that attempt to  ̂
dictate personal assocMlinns.

If that is done, future, events will 
truly reflect the will of the peo
ple.- Governments w i l l  neither 
forep nor prohibit integration. AH 
decisions will be made by . thep 
people.

Americans have nothing to fear 
from the present wave of violence 
—provided we recognize the cause

Negroes is no more cons i^sd  snd direct our efforts toward the 
than when Cnstro used the Cuban I real solution.

Private Man*
Just how much timet h a v t  

changed is made clear in a re
cant book, ' ‘Tba Private Man." by 
Timothy A  Mclnaniy}

The private man it fast vanish- 
hg. Mclnerney contands. and of
fers -proof. 'Dw welfare state, 
based bn taking away from the 
private sector for spending in the 
public sector, and falao motions of 
equality are bringing on hit de- 
mlae.’

Mclneniy contrasts the Private 
Man with the Public Man at M- 
lowt;

To gain the benefit of the work 
of others, the public man gives 
himself ever to the state; the 
state, in turn, furnishes him with 
heastng, medical care, food and 
•ometimei clothing, all at the ex
pense of the private man.

"Public housing is a good tx- 
ample of the trend t^ a rd  the 
naploitation of the private^ man. 
A  section of the population by 
reason of lack of native ambition. 
Ability or skill, finds itself occupy- 
ing the lowest type of dwelling, 
nnsaniiary and unfit for habita

tion. The social-ihmded leaders in 
and out of governmqt find the 
sight of these conditions loath
some. So a program of slum elesw- 
ance or urban renewal is started.

"The slums arc bulldoccd flat 
and the first-class apartments are 
built and the former slum dwellers 
are encouraged to live in them. 
However'.'ne- stigma attaches to 
them, because the act of 'charity' 
it clothed in uplift slogans. The 
pauper is taught that, by mere 
reason of birth, he is entitled to 
accommodatioiu far in advance of 
what he could have obtained for 
himself and his family.

"H it back it stiffened and his 
independent tendencies, if he hat 
any. are subordinated to the re
alisation that he hat a vote and 
therefore, entitles him to accom
modations for hit lifetime equal 
to the best, far better than the 
private man who lives in the mid
dle or twilight ground."

Maybe the man fTom Moscow 
was right. How long can the pri
vate man endure, when he is given 
no encouragement—in fact it pen
alized—by his government?

Evan Sen. lia yM  immisv 
Crk k iu s  Foreign Policy 

When a staunch supporter ol 
the Kennedy adininlttratioii. such 
as Oregon’s Sen. Wsyns Morss, 
votces disapproval of our foreign 
folies. It indicates st least dis- 
uUsfaction in the tanks of tha 
Democrats. Of course there is 
very apparent dissatiafaction al- 
m in Mississippi. Alabama. Geor 
gia and other parts of the South, 
which are being threatened con
stantly with im'BSion by ths Yan
kees. or better termed. Kennedy 
troops of the North. But that 
does not stir tho ire of Sen. 
Morse.

Tbs Oregon senator said: *T 
doTnot intend to vote with the 
administration ia the field of 
foreign pbttc}’ unlets this admin
istration is willing to follow a 
course of action, which R present
ly is not following, that will be 
a more effective job of protecting 
the best defense weapoAwe have,' 
namely the economy of Ibis coun
try."

At long last some of the pro- 
ni"ste spenders are beginning to 
reabze that a sound economy 
is the best defense weapon we 
haro. Advocating the squander
ing of billions of dollars on un
essential and costly projects at 
home and abroad, weakens our 
economy and strikes at our best 
defense weapon.
' Motm  was particularly in
censed over the (act that two 
major powers. Russia > and 
France, refuse to pay their as
sessments for the UN opera(ions, 
leaving the United States boldine 
the hag, and eventually paying 
the costs. At present the Sosiet 
and its communist btoc, includ
ing Castro's Cuba, owe the U.N. 
M2.S million which they flatly 
refuse'to pay. France is the next 
largest delinquent, with U4 mil- 
Bon in arrears. Most of these as
sessments are for the U.N. oper
ations in the Congo, the cost of 
which increases, at least the debt 
incrcfses, daily

A seciion of the U„\. .charter 
read.s; “ .t menfber of the U.N.. 
ui arrears in the payment of lU 
tinaiirial conl^butions to the Or
ganization shall have no vote in 
the General Assembly if the 
amounts of the arrears, equals 
or exceods the amount of the 
cootributiona from it lor the pro- 
eading tww years." Both Russia 
.oJ France are in arrears tor' 
mors thaa their dues for thê  
past two ymrs. Neither cotadry' 
w ii pay their aiaamniwU for 
the Congo oparatfons. Hw Soviet 
made known that it wiO not pay 
ita assessment for the U.N. rom- 
misston in Korea or tot aip-keep 
of the cemeteries there for the 
soldiers killed in the Korean War. 
.Nor will the Soviet pay for the 
emergency forces of the U.N. 
that are assigned, permanently 
M seems, to keep peace in the 
Gala strip between the Arab 
States and IsraeB.

Last year an issue of U.N. 
bonds was authorized to the 
amount of MM mUlton. They are 
supposed to be redeemed out of 
ths "excess" funds received by 
the U.N. from the member nations, 
over and above what is needed to 
mxinixin the organiiatian. What 
nonsense. The UN. never has 
received enough to pay its ob- 
kgatioos. much lem have any 
exceu to retire bonds. Actually ~ 
thoae bonds are as worthless as 
Confederate money. But the liber
als, and pro-U.N. zealots prtvail-^ 
ed upon ths United SUtes to pur
chase half of the MM nulBon 
if other countries picked up the 
Ub tor the remaindar. About 1117 
mJIBon of the amount has baen 
Bubteribed wtth another M 4 mil
lion pledged. Hut includet, of 
coarse the |1M million pledged 
by the USA

The debts of the U N. wig ap
proximate MM million by the ^  
of this year. The U.N. bu H i^  
ia New York has b m  Biorttu- 
fd lor all M M worth. Khrushchev 
hopes to bankrupt the U.N. and 
he may weD do so. The United 
SUtes has one vote in General 
Assembly of the U.N. The Soviet 
has three votes and controls an
other 11 votes of its satellites, in
cluding Qiha.

The small statea that are mem- 
ben of the UN., inch as Haiti, 
Cldm or the tribal communRiea 
’"atatm" hava one vote each in 
tha Ganaral Asaembly, the same 
as tha Unitad States, although 
wt pay nearly 47 per cent of 
the U N . coeta. We might better 
1ft the U.N. go bankrupt before 
k benkrupte the U.S.

AllerhScott
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WASHINGTON -  If the State | 
Department ha: its way, as a{>-1 
pears likely, President Kennedy 
will fly to West Berlin next week | 
under restrictions Jaid down by I
Russia. ___ ___

The Communists maintain that 
Western aerial access routes to the

filtrated to other countries. Such 
naval forces were urged, but the 
administration hat rejected this.

fnstead. according to M a r t i n, 
"the main U.Sr effort in helping to 
develop better •ntefnal security (in 
l.atin America) will be to concen
trate on im p ly in g , land turveil-

Those who follow the Yoga phi- 
loaophy. which anjoms complete 
abstraction from all worldly ob
jects. would probably shun t h e  
Yoga wheel, now on the market 
and telling for SI9S But the device 
is a new approach to relaxation 
and exercise without physical ex-

()uestien: I weuld like ta know 
the differential ef discrimination. 
Whitt familied havt had a»d still 
hiivc a vovy difficult time-finding 
living ^ r t e r s  en account of chil* 
dren. but so far unablo to do any
thing about h. But j f  colored peo- 
plt arc rohisod rentals it ends in 
law suits claiming discrimination. 
So what would you call what is 
being practiced against w h i t e  
familiaa?

W. L. C.
Answer:-We would call this the 

proper right of the property own
er or his representative, exercis
ing his judgemant as to the use 
of his property. It is a decision 
made solciv by the individual, con
cerned with no outside f o r c e ,  
based whollv on his judgment. It 
is a discriminatory decision, a de
cision based on his distinction of 
what is the best use of his proper-
‘ y-

Laws which now exist, and 
many more that are being pro
posed, remove from the individual 
the right to make his self-deter
mination of the use of his proper
ty" This is done on the iheoi^ that 
the majority hat the right to 
overrule the minority, in this case 
an individual. In a misguided at
tempt to legislate what some con
sider "equality" ownership of 
property, the basis of all frt^om , 
is violated.

Each of us make* literally hun
dreds of judgments each day. We 
demonstrate discrimination in se
lection of our daily . dress, our 
daily food, the various products 
and services we purchase.

In these things no one tells us 
what to wear, what 'products we 
•must buy, or what we must do 

4jrith our money (which is alto 
prodigy

These personal decisions may, 
in the long run. be either good 
or had for lb* individual But in 
either case they are solely that 
individual's responsibility

Real estate . is property It is 
■liiSrher commodity which has the 
quality of ownership. As with any

Editor:
I rushed down towrt to look after 

some business. Drovs several 
blocks looking for a place to park 
and luckily located one where I 
managed to gel in without 
scratching any fenders. I put two 
pennies in the parking meter, 
knowing I would be back in ten 
minutes, but wanting to make sure 
I would not violate (|ie parking 
meter law.
' Upon my return I still had time 
left on. the parking meter, but just 
the same 1 had a parking ticket 
on my car staling that I had vio
lated a perking law because my 
car wheel was parked on a boun
dary line. So I went to City Hall, 
paid my $2 fine, got a receipt and 
drove ba^k home where my wife 
was about "ready to use tho roll
ing pin on me for being gone so 
long.

Glory be w hen we get m o r e  
shopping centers.

Roy Harper 
CM N. Russell

(J

The
Almanac

•surrounded'city are .im«e<f to !♦ .-j lante, patrol and report capabili- 
OM ft. Flights above that.- ceiling. lies."
are ron.sidered illegal and subject 
to "punitive action." T̂he U.S. has 
never’ accepted this limitation, and 
has refused to abide by it.

But the Stall Department is 
strongly couaebng the Preaxjaat to 
observe the Soviet-imposed ceil
ing.

The Air Force, eupportsd by 
members of the Joint’ Chiefs of 
Staff, is taking a directly opposite 
view. It is urging that the Presi
dent's giant jet fly to West Berlin 
at its usual crqising altitude of 
32,000 fi.

The military are"advising thix as 
a resounduig affirmation of this 
country's long-held refusal to rec
ognize the restricted ceiling pre
scribed by the Communists.

The Slate Department is advo
cating a conciliatory course on 
two grounds:

That defiance of the altitude 
limitation would be a provocative 
gesture at a time when the Pres
ident is making exceptional efforts 
to reach an understanding with the 
Kremlin on a nuclear test ban. Cu
ba and other thorny problems; 
that Chancellor Adenauer and oth
er Western leaders observt t h e  
Reds’ ceiling when they fly to West 
Berlin.

B liile House insiders indicate 
pthe President ia "leaning" toward 
the ^ t c  Department's stand.

An,Informal poll of the 17 mem
bers of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committae (13 Democrats 
and S Republicans) revealed that 
virtually all deem the President’s 
European junket Ill-advised a n d  
unnecessary. Most of these sena
tors expressed bafflement as to 
why the President it making the 
frip.

^ vc ra l suggested he may have 
"tom e kind of a spectacular sur
prise up his sleeve," but had no 
Idea what it might be.

skBmi tkt HUi, jaisJ r«Ma
g|a taM L -

H TO REPRESEN T  TEXAS
AUSTIN (U P I> -  Five members 

of the Texas House have been 
named to represent the state at 
the SoSthern Omference of the 
(Council of State Governments in 
Oklahoma City June 35-21. They 
were Repa. Bob Hughes of Dallas, 
Eligio (K ika) de la Garza of Me- 
Aljen, J. E. Word of Glen Rote, 
Bill Walker of Cleveland and 
Wayaa Gibbaas of Brackearidfe.

MORE AN-n-CASTRO STALL
ING — The Kennedy Administra
tion is doing virtually nothing to 
make good the President’s ringing 
declaration to "build a wall of 
men" around Red-ruled Cuba.

Despite this widely • puMieixed 
promise, administration plans and 
measures to combat Castro - insti- 
gatad subversion in Latin America 
arc still in a formativa stage with 
Tew indications they will e v e r  
amount to anything.

This doleful backstage situatkM 
is graphically revealed in a re
port Assistant Secretary of Statt 
Edward Martin submitted to a 
House Foreign Affairs Subcommit- 
tae 'headed by Represeatetive 
Armistend ^  • I n, D-Ale. He 
sought infoimetlm on whet the 
administration is doing to m a k e 
good'the President’ s pledge — and 
learned it amounts to little more 
than empty gestures.

Martin discloses that the admin
istration has decided againat pro
viding effective sea patrols to pre
vent Castro agents from being in-

Ju«t what this ambiguous lan
guage means is not explained by 
the State Department official in 
charge of Latin American Affairs.

His rejport to Representative 
Sefden is replete with such double 
talk, as follows:

"A t the Managua meeting of 
ministeri of government, interior 
and security, representatives of 
the countries of Central America. 
Panama and the U.S. agreed to 
recommend to their governments 
tightening of measures to control 

i-trnvel of their nationals to and 
from Cuba. . .The Managua reso- 
lutions'called on participating gov
ernments to take mea.Bures againat 
the movement of funds, arms and 
propaganda materials for subver
sive purposes.

"The U.S. will maintain its read- 
mess to respond quickly to re
quests in specific instances f o r  
surveillance assistance of Castro- 
Communist subversive movemente 
within territorial waters of Isth
mian countries. The U.S. m iliury 
alerting system for the Caribbean 
has been established to improve 
our capability to communicate in
formation on movement by sea of 
subversive elements.

"There has not yet been time 
for the countries concerned to 
make much progress in the dif
ficult task of centralizing, reor
ganizing aiMl upgrading their se
curity forces. . .Many of the coun
tries have basic politiral conflicte 
to overcome before there can be 
real improvemenu. . .Local au- 
(hdritivx-have few specific accom
plishments to record as a digeM 
consequence of the Managua meet
in g "

Representative Selden has made 
it bluntly clear to Martin that he 
and his committee art "fa r from 
happy" with this report and what 
the Kennedy Administration' has 
done to far to make good' the Pres
ident’s pledge to "build a wall of 
men" around Communist - ruled 
Cuba.

ertion It ronxisls o f - a  rotating other type of property the owner 
platform which nudges your inter- should not be interfered with in 
nal organs and musetea bacji to anv disposal he should care to 
their original posiiiont by alternat-l make pf that property.

 ̂ ing xraviiy pull to the head, back ' When any outside agency sue- 
and chest |ressfullv exerts force to coerce

The I  atomic submarines oper-'i^* individual to go against his 
ating in Uncle Sam’s fleet ca rry ,  ̂ judgment in utilization of

I I'l Polaris warheads and have a
greater destructive power than all 
the explosives used in World War 
II. In INS there will be 40 U. S.
nuclear subs with a combined fire

0

SOCIAL WHIRL-Caroline Ken
nedy is following in the footsteps 
of her family as regards physical 
fitnesa. The SH-year-old daughter 
of President and Mrs. Kennedy 
can now swim 100 yards. She 
proudly demonstrated her skill to 
her father last weekend and was 
rewandad witl) a bear hug and a 
kiss. Two-yOaf-old John. Jr., is to 
get his first swimming lessons this 
summer. He hat been allowed to 
wade in a pool, and appears un
afraid ef the water. . .This will 
be a stirring weekend for daugh
ters of Army officers stationed at 
Ft. Belvotr, Md. Some 000 West 
Point cadets are spending several 
days at the post at part nf their 
summer training, and a "hop" ia 
scheduled for them and the young 
ladies and their friends. An Army 
band will provide the music, and 

j i j W  lin o  anticipated by all.

power of 140 missiles. . .Many Jap
anese peasants believe an old Ori
ental folk story that when G o d  
created the world He left the dark- 
skinned people in the oven t o o 
long; the whites Hr look out too 
soon, while the yellow people were 
baked-just right

"Success in life is actually easier 
than failure: if civilization is more 
desirable than savagery, this must 
be Inie,”  w rote'E  W, Howe, the 
Kansas Sage of Potato Hill. . . 
From time to time we hear from 
readers about numbers, letters! 
and symbols on United Stales cur- { 
renev The Treasury Department 
al Washington assures us I h a t j  
none of these identifications has 
any sectarian significance whatso- j  
ever. !

Today’ s smile; M a r y :  " I ’m i 
afraid Tve lost a dollar." Alice: | 
" I t ’s around here some place, so 
don’t worry. After all. you know,
■ dollar can’t go far these days"
. . .We like people except those 
who call us late at night srith un
important messages and then ask: 
"Did I get you out sf bed?” , and 
waiters who fating us lukewarm 
soup and coffee. . .Now that Cali
fornia hat the largest population, 
we wonder whether a Golden State 
counterpart of Horace G r e e l e y  
will appear and urge folks to "Go 
East"!

Your Uncle Samuel has post 
offices with a monetary descrip
tion in such places as Penny, Ky.: 
Nickell, Ky.; Dime Box. Tex.; 
Doliar • Bay, Mich.; Greenback. 
Tenn ; Money, Miss.; Silver, Tex
as; Cash. Ark.: Coin. Iowa: and 
Check. Va. . .Country E d i t o r  
speaking: "People'' and automo
biles that constantly knock need 
working on.". . .Many youngsters 
And it a confuting world to live 
in when tome adults tell them to 
go and get lost.

Legalized gambling i> spreading 
in England and the latest Ameri
can style casino has iust opened 
in the Cattle Mona Hotel on the 
Isle of'M an. A cabaret show is 
preiented, the roulette wheels spin 
■nd other games are plaved until 
five o’clock in the morning, with 
30 croupiers on dtijly-

his property then the concept of 
private property ceases to exist.

If the concept of private proper
ly ceases to exist then no man 
caa properly consider himself free. 
Life itself depends on property 
(food). Progress 'm life it depen
dent upon a man’s use of hit body 
(properly) and hit mind fproper
ly ) Only a slave does not osrn 
his body and mind.

By United^ Press Intenialienal 

Today it Monday, June. 24, the 
175th day of 1N3 With IN  to . 
follow.

The moon is approaching ita 
first quarter.

The morning stars are Venus, . 
Jupiter and Saturn.

The evening star is Mars.
Thosa born today include Henry  ̂

Ward Beecher, Amencan preach
er and opponent of slavery, in
1413. ___

On this day in hisTory:
In 1417, explorer John Cabot . 

reached North America and, 
claimed to he the first European 
to visit the continent since the 
Norsemen. ’

In IM3. Gen Robert E Lee 
started to cross the Potomac Riv
er St Harper’ s Ferry in prepars- 
linn for hit Civil War invasion of 
Pennsylvania.

In ISM, Russia blockaded all 
rail and road traffic between West 
Berlin and West Germany

In 1544. Republicans chose Gov.__
Thomas Dewey o(/ New Yiwk te i 
run for the presidency for the 
second time.

A thought for the day — TTie 
I French writer, Henri Beyle Sten-
dahl. wrote; "One can acquire 
everything in solitude — except 
character"

The Nation's Press
HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS

Blecfcade

During World War II. tome au
thorities considered U.S. use of the 
blacklist at a form of blockade. 
This blacklist was a list of busi
ness firms and individuals w h o  
were trading with the enemy and 
these blacklisted enterprises could 
not buy goods frog) the U n i t e d  
S te ^  Greet Britein.

'  ''Vt

NOW IT S  ’MODERN’ 
ECONOMICS 

(Ckicage Tribune)
We note, in an article by Prof. 

Seymour Harris of Harvard in 
the New Republic, that the "new 
economics" of Lord Keynes’ day 
has become "modern economics."

Mr. Kennedy, according to Mr. 
Harris, has learnsd “ the lessons 
of modern economics; as for 
business men and bankers, they 
tend to be allergic to modern eco
nomics."

Of course the new economics it 
30 years old, and by calling it 
m o^rn Mr. Harris may hope to 
ronvey the impression that it it no 
longer on trial: that it hat become 
established, and that anyone who 
challenges it is an 'old fogy. But 
w t caa'i think of anything that 
was called "new " and once estab
lished. came to be known as

* yau may wita ta wHta yaur aan. 
' atara aaS raeraaaatatlvaa In WaaO- 

•natan anS Auatin,
Mara ara tXair aSSraaatai

i r i O R R A U

Rta. WaNar NaeaZa. Hauaa Oftlce •tea..............  -  -  -f.. Waatilna**" M. D. C 
»»ae- Wathinetan ft. 6. C. 

-  V iSan. RalaX Varearsuea. tanata
San. Jalin Tawar, aanala orriea 
Otfiaa SMe.. Waahlnftan n . O.C.

ItTATXt
Raa. Oralnaar Mclihanay. Hlua# 
af Raaraaantativas. Auatin. Taaaa.
tan. OraSy Hatalwaae. Stata
tanata giSa.. Auatin. Taaaa.

"modem." On the contrary, If 
something called "new”  takes 
hold, it is harder than ever to 
shake the "new”  — look at the 
New Testament and the N e w  
World To us, the word "modem”  
suggests something more trans
ient.

By trying to refurbish thei^ 
image, we wonder if the modem 
economists aren't, in fact, con
fessing that their beliefs are as 
Qitproved as ever. i
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Legal Publication
10 Loti & leynd 10
L<):<T or alravod from P u rr Road, fr -  

mala Itarh.hund. Anawrra lo " I 'm -  
nv' ra il M<) 4 «4of or 4-T4I7

32B UnMhNriiag 320
AAA

Na. I
m Rtflinah 

W. roatar

UnHOLaTKRV
and Ranlapair 

MO 4 M il

TATB o r  WILL.IAM H. COOPER.' 
i-rr-uaad I

t iJ l rnuf.RR, Indapandant E i - ! 
. uiria
I.A THE COl'.VTT COLRT OP GRAY 
(iiU N T V  TKXAa 1

NOTICE TO CREOITOna ' 
Nu4»r u> htrrby gl«an that or- 

Icinal lailara tratamaiilarii upon tha. 
r-'ala of \Mlliara H rdopar »rra :  
I'.Lvd lo ma. lha vdaralanad on tha . 
i;th da* of .Juna iaC2. in lii* pro- > 
cradlnaa Ini1l< aird b. lo» ni* .lanatur-. 
h-raio wbith I* at.lll pandlnc and 
that I now hold aU'h laiirr. .411 
r-raona Ka.Ina • lalma ai:aln.l a.i'd 
r-iad. whl< h la t.-ina ailiiiiiii«t. r.il 
In lha I'lHini* of iira>. a ir li<rrl'> 
r oolr* d to prraanl th^ .am- l»» m- 
r an— ti*al* at lha aihlr*' a l»»yi» 
fixrn Krfiira auit iiiMMi -am. at*' 
tarr.d l>* tha a-naral ataliitaa •>( 
i mliallon l.afi.ra au< h ralal. i. 
r'.iaa*! and within th. lima |ir..*-iil-*1 
Ir  law Mr raaulan. a and p<i.l 
rfflra rddr-aa ara IU<i III i’am|ia. 
t.ra* 4’onntT. Taiaa

I'alad Ihia lha ITih day of Juna
IMI

/»/ hlula f'oopar
Indapandant E tm itrli "f 
tha attala of William II 
rnopar dacaaaad 

>i.nr >4. Julv l-t - ll.

IS  BosiBCM Opportunltiet IS  ^

41 Troes & Shrubbery jl8|75 Feeds A Seeds 7 5 t9 i  tlfihirnished Houses 91
t'OMMKRt'lAIaHpraylna : J’rntai t your 

alirulia and rua-a. Call Jamca Prrd  
Htnr* H I. B fiiylar. v 

Riiaa huahWaT’ Evrrfrarna. fthrnha.
Turf-M ark . ParlLlcmia And Ortho.

'tv r i.E iL  N u rsery  ‘
Parryton Hw) ' «t -M th  MO S -M Il <

BRUCE" NURSERIES • 79
■vary. Saturday la Haiaa Itay i ^ j- -.

.0% niaeoum ' . ,
Larccat and moat oomplaia nurarry '  

atock In tha coldaa apraad Id tltllat 
.Southaaai-of Pampa on Parm Hoad; 
m . Phuna fP I. Alanrard. Taiat.

K.MI.MKIIH, piraaa pl-aar pick up 
your Ik'Kalh /uP-dd'an w a-aa* faai 
rumiinK out all raritlaa of aaad*.

JAMES FEED STORf
lo u r Card.p Cantor 

d ll S C'uyla« 4 i ,  MO t-MiJ

HeriM. 79

v*t*r old rflly. white
_I_)»£r̂ __|ilioi?5 ît|Uil.ItIl.

Ktilt 8A1.K: Palomluo (5uarf#*r~^Horaa 
mare, rjanlla Phnna MO 4-4411 a f 
ter 4.10 natk-daya. -

I RI-IDROOM houaa a t  IIS .N Barr.. 
Juat " 0111. Ida of city limlta. t all 
.MO 4-6171 Inqi/trr a( 111 V Harr _  

4 ItOfiMH on pavatnent. Carport An-

103 Reel Estele Per Sole 103 120 Automobiles for Solo 120>

RK
H. W . WATERS

•:AL Al"H^ku;<dK KH8
A.NJU I.SXritANCK J ^ O t : S T i i

. ivi I 1 d a. !.• ^  KlnBimili MO 4-4<l*illeniia iHumUMi (ur kAa«hcr. I<pnc#<l, '
hark vard I'oiinlt' \Alth amall rhlld 

'liO^inonth. Inqutrt n i l  II. 
f o i l  ItIhaS'T. 2 atiarhul

aarafft, ^quipp^fl for napher and 
d n er T\’ aiiienp* aXUe yard. %f>i 
niontlu 913 Montagu, L'aJl Bob Kw-
tna. MO ’f:iT43.______________________

2 HKDHO^iM hom». wired f»»r wa«h- 
•r and drr«r, nawly dacoratod. 411 
Taxa* Straaf -MO 4-2«31

tw6' I’ llfurtltahrd
SO Ruilding Supplies SO

"  HOUSTON l u m b e r  CO
Pootr-__  U P  4 a n
I. W, TINNEY

r^faiiws.i .
to

I 1
^  2 Iradroom.* Cheap raql.

i-r'.M..

houaaa for rrnt 
rtiona MO

l.badroom , jia ra *.
7M tt >11. “Fur

PftR 8A1-E: .\Tca 
fenced i.ackyard 
liifiirniallon call .MO 4-49* j. _ _ _

W. M. p k N I REALTY
M0.4-SI41 ............. Raa MO (  *404
Ford Harrtny ............. . U U  4-S.tt*

LUMBER AND SUPPLY
Price Kpdd MO 4-lIMt

50-i Builders

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

M^r 4.sit0 MO 4 dt82
Mew Homra. Repaint Addition*

1 H ol'dKK  1112 ,\. Xammera. elec
tric kltchrh Al.o lirnnre Mnlall- 
lon. 1 hedroofii. 1% bat|in.

We Do all typra ronttructlon. Tour 
aetlafactinn >a our ct'arentee.

■ RALPH  M. BAXTER

CllIII I*AlIC.t PiiptiU-* and f"wo Shet
land iMinlr. for *alr le.'.l .S'eel Hoad
.MO .’i 1.77V '

. Ft t|t 8 M .I;. K\tra ku.n1 r-KlNtered 
I KN* t>h|liuahna puppiire 106 N. 
i Wynne.

•  I4IIOW.. white l-7*kimo pu w l^ *.* "al*o 
5 0 -B  Chihiialiua Itoeton Bulldoc*. Hia- 

-- m— e Klttcna and Iwhy Myne Hirda. 
The Anuarliim 1714 Ali(>»-k 

F o il ..tAI.K; Rlack .Vflniattira French • 
1’oo.llea hr Xunny Meath Frrant 
Aritlrea Call MO 4-1771 er after 7. 

--.MO. 4-4117. ,

. Culeat and Cleaneat 1 room linuna 
i you will rind for couple or widow

(iaraae carpel. 2 larye cloeet*. HIO
_K _K r i^ c l»  M t^ -7 « .v  or .7-4411.__
FI’.AMK 1 liedroom. 410 Schneider 

entriina. 1-. P Sandford.
_erlc  Mil 4-I!t»l. __________
I ROoM'luniae. 745~R. AlheH. m !s «  

per month Call MO 4-1051 or 4- 
‘.WI

FOR R K N T : 1 Bedroom houae. cAr- 
peti^. draped, air conditioned, ll lY  
Terrv Unad After 4 (H).

r

Marf4 Pollowell .........
____  llm  or Pat Daller. re*.

714 Fred-|OUlce 414 W  Francia

F.H.A.'And CuRvtnHenel 
. Reol Estate Loors.̂

I 19-.4 Mlu<lel»ak^r fMlMH) l»j,; riit-v-**'
I r o k !  I d M M M ! .  K n r . l  .  f M »  I t t ' . J , .
1 'Lohti.tf ITS.'ftt ll'.l L’liekfolel ii.i k -
I u|f Hiinu; I'fir rii4.\rnl* r fiirk-iifV'
J All AlatHlMnl shifts. v|ij

6« Molel K'*r*l Kairlan^ ••',iHt“ *i,.  ̂ ^
at HaMkIti’ - fijidio fjih 917 s

.\1«> 4-3.mT
1942 -CJ4RV It*>I,l-/r fmimla w^up«,

pnw^nrlM  ̂ f>t»̂ »'r .ht4»p.|tnif 4M4‘Iif̂
•h-ttaftr uiHi 54- t nilL^a Tuf-
hQtjoiaa and iv«frv i:; '* ' __

Auto Furcha.sini; Service
fU  W Bruwr MO 4 4101

BANK Ra t e  FINANCING
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

46S W Foet.r _  __  ____ m o  »  »»< l
il**.| II^.MIILITI Station W.ia-'n. V4
I ami uv.rdrtve lit tM-tt nil). rt-al

t4U a-4664 aouf] car I'lmn. Mo I TTJ 
MO 4 12*4 
Mo 4 4u71

I

John White Motors
VN Hrjt'wh___  MO 0-2263

14* ” —

84 Office. Sto»e Equip, 84

RfiOM hou.e and aarace on pave-; 
ment In the country. Uilla paid ('all i 
.Mfi 5-r.«l77

CONTKAtrroit a .M) h i t l d e I^ ' 
PIIO.VK MO 4 1141

S7 Good Thingt to Eat S7
Sailor Brother'a Dairy Health Ih- 

apected Grade A Whole .Milk ' I 
Mile* South aide of lAfora ilishway. 
MO 4-1024 er 4 till.

RF.N'T a late model typewriter, add
in* machine .oF calculator hy ih» 
day. week, or month TRI-CI rv  OP. 
FICE SUPPLY, 111 W KintemllL
MO_4 SS.6S

HRAlXJUARI'EHS for portable type- 
-eetrrlleri! New portable Remlngion

103 Rsol Estoto For Sale 103

P A N H A N O L S  INS. A O EN C Y  
W e Need Real Eetatt Listinaa

no W. Franeje___________ ,**^*-*i?T
1 KKDI(of)M  llrlck. double gerage. 

utility room. 1 hatha. ls>w down 
pavmepl. I t l l  .Vavajo MO S-Irtie

C r e e A / C o m p a n y

Betty Jackaon .. MO 4 I7tr 
Joan Onboma .. MO 4-tIt*
Jamea <lali«mors MO A-eigt 
SEE u s  FOR ~V O U R ~N C W ~H O M E  1 

w h i t e  h o u s e  l u m b e r  CO. I 
Acroae 8l. Fraxi'Poat ttfflca i _

. . .  S»^-2T0M BI.ILT HOMICS lJ54. 4~lo .ir Ca.lilla
_1»1 S. BaRaiM ___  MO 4-11*1 c.mdUion

Wllk-

K H , SAI-F It' A rkan-*- Traveler 
J li.^c with t:*ili|,n H'Mf Trailer, .\ear-
I ly'new In III’ J..hr,.i,tr nu.iiir 1 ' 5 *■
' EWING MOTOR COMPANY

I *7"**_AIc<H-k __ .MO s.-iTlJ -
1J*I C iil’VAiit .Miii.za 2 il.N.r, r . l^ e i l^ - .

tritnkndhflinn M« t ,'U? N ,^
e- N l̂»4>n

S6J.ir“ l«4?"lT,. y ri.le rr ,. k Cp]
I '61 Arkaii-a. Traveii-r In.ni and TS 
j tdi_m«itor .MU '.-2u'.1 or 4 :«»6. a-

( FfiTl .-(.yLK ' ,'j \V|,iite Kt.rd Hi irac,
i talile hanl-iip  lUl'.'. Mi) *iTill.’

McANDRKW PONTIAC 
t W. Kinssmin MO 4-2S7I

J. E. Rict Real Estate
712 N Somerville |

SB Sporting Goods SB

tyiiewritera atanlng a* tow aa 144 IS
CROITCII OFFICE E Q U IPM EN T  CO 1 BKDIlfTOM and den over garage 
714 W. Foeter MO 4-4771 Carpet, drape, .Near high icboi'tl.

w I M<l S-4'i4<i. 1123 N Huavell
B T 'o WVEIT- 1 bedroom, family room, ! P h o o e  M O  4 -2 3 0  1

92 Sleeping Rooms 92 IL '’atha. fence, .-arpel. drapea; l ACHK llan. h w»II improved nl
large pallo. air condit o n ^ . T\ an- ,  i„dr.«.m  nw k hou.e luo „  re. in 
»̂ n|L 4*-. veare nM 
k>^U\H>3<i. 4M

attfi
♦ ItitM. *«m4  
-iir Rft’i \V.

OtiM PLKTE 24 hour hnt^l e#r%'tce. 
H(k*I. t v . I^onep. Oood f<*od W rekM 
ly $10 The ] ‘ampa Hotel A M«»teL

an« 
■ Inted 
MO ••

DK8IKABLR romer lot on
paved etreeta north of new ehop- 
ptne center MO 4*7676 or MO $• 
9*nn ________________

H W K  94ut>er Texaco SarMie Statfore 
end tnjrJi e(or>« Will legaa gi h^M 
rate# Jn tha f'anhancUt Have beat 

, and rm»af romnlete program for 
dealer* Loratlonii available In .Pam* 
pa Ihirger and Amarillo. See. artte 
Of rail Paul Kaalehke p  O |4tii 
T*«j I»R 6.46RR Amarilitf. Texa«

Mo TKI, ASr> 4 a p a t t ^ k s t s  k »>k
SAIeK TKAliK  Mil IA :A »K  704 W
Kf.atrr MO 9 0̂44

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
*17 R Bartiaa MO 4-3M7 ~ 
I.N-m 'STRIAL ELECTRONICS  

1-Wav Radio Sarvlca

WE Buy. MU and trad# all kinda of 
guna. J I* S Cuyler Addington'c 
Waatani Suirt. Phona 4-lltl.

163 Laundry 63

. . . , ) T,R.AOE FOR Pr.ipertv on comer SA
Murphys Downtown Motel uherhaiionni 4 ion tru.k caii .m o

'%72!I2 I

fFCFVTSUN  owme* Ml as RMkaa a  
■ortela. Jom Mawklas ADsllaaoaa 

141 JW Foelae l l o  4-tt41

15 Instruction IS
s rP O O l, at home In *paraHim

lima New terta fufti abed Diploma 
awarded Low m o n t h l y - - p e n w a t m ' 7 - " - -  
Amertean Sdboal L*a»». .P .O .  ̂ - - -
*74. imarllla. XMaa.

UNITED tiLEViSidN
T*t,,f*SWdlo . Slarao - Aniannaa 

Ai!vanfa.--Salaa . Servlca 
101 g R p ^ a n T  ,^e1*hone MO 4-4M1 
W IN b P  ANTEN lilA . r .  SERVICS  

.\K\7 A USED A-NTUNNAS  
MO 4-4o7« 111 W  Drown

GENE A DON'S T.y.
U< w Pnate- 4-Mll

JOHNSON RADIO A t.V .
MO t -n t i

BAR DISCOUNT CENTER^
T|- Day Of Nila Renrlce Calla I4.M

IRONING Now done 7>y Mr«. Kxldle-
nian. 600. Gordon. Call M l» 4-5154__  |

(hb.N INU tl.te dOMn, mixed placaa. ' 
Curtains a apeclallty. tA'aahlag *c lb. 
m  N. Banka. MO 4-tl**.

II the comfori* .of hot 
kitchefi-aliea VI eeitiy ta lea . I l l  X. 
Ullllaple. -
24 Hour Fhono Servico

.910 4-330] W H Murphy owner 
HIIaLeSON MOTKL* Air Ltin<litinrt*'t1 

riean * amfortablA RAtet |8
A weeji And up. *'

9S Furniihed Aportments 9S

or.after hour.^MH 4- 1654 ___
TH R E E  ~  I  Iledrvvom hou*e«. large 

aviultv. will take new car ar boat
i»n deal .MO 5- 4677 . . ____

f ~ ~ m-:r>ROOM ~ homa with garage 
fenced vard Payment* 174.' ner 
month. 1*41 N. Nelton. MO 4-46*1

IB Beauty Shops 18
Fackard-BelL Eroernon. Du Mont 

Radio and TV Sarvtca 
MO I-14U  1711 Alcocb

Na. t r u
O f  Joll.N M

iN O W  OPK.N; Bernadlne * Beauty Ka._, 
! lop Permanent. 14 10. 1017 E Fo*- , 

ter MO I.41S* . _
F:v a 'M B lUACTr B O X .'L oU  llugAea 

I-ee Baggsll. Eva GUI. MO 4-1651.' 
4on Teager' i

35 Plumbing A Heatina 35

19 Situation Wanted
foUN 'i.: M AN with tool, and

21 M a la  H e lp  W a n t e d

FITTATE O f  JOll.N M W ATFO N  
I>*« ea.ed
Mf.ZII B ER NICE  WATXO.N. In- 
deoenvlent Kaee-uirla 
IN t h e  tk ilIN TY  C O l'K T  OF GIt.AT 
1 01 NTV TKX.AJt

NOTICE TO CRSOITORS deeire* any typa of farm work.
.Voalea la hereby given that . >, chrtatv. ^

eriginal latlar. laatamaniarv. up-’»  "
th* eaiaia of John M Waienn were 
-.lied lo ma. the under.Igned on Oie 

I 'lh  dav or Jane 1*61 In. lb *  pem-ead 
Inga IndU-aiad balow my signal ure 
heralo which 1e atOI pending And 
that 7 now hoM atteb taitan. All 
person* having claim* again*! ...nt 
e«l*de Which I* being administered 
In the Conntv n t  Grav a i»  Uerel.v 
r-wulred lo present the ««m e lo 

a respectlvalv at the address below 
i*en befora suit upon aame are 
arred bv the general aiaiule.
'mllallnn b e f o r a  aueb aataie I. 
loa-d and *»ltbln Mie lima praa-Htmd 
ir law Mv re.ldenre and poat nffke 
ildre.. ara H «* 111. Pampa Grav 
'ounM Tetar.

Dated Ihl* Iba I7th dav of Jvine
'U

/if L ItiM  Barnlce Tfalson 
todependent KaecutH* of 
the estate of John M

ANDERSON PkUMBIN^i^CO.
Repair Work SAaclalty.- M O-'^SSS^^

19 36 Apphancao

68 HouaaVald Good* 68
in e have g K'mmI of a(4i\# itartn;

• nd 1 4W%V*innvee giirl re.lmiU matt*
reueen and ub4-41 niattri i«»4 p i

WILLIS FURNITURE |
121.% \% WTIka MO 1
i : » _ S  Cuvier N O  » *171 |
MarDONAlsb FT RNITURE*..
*11 I  Cuylar ___ MO 4-M21 ,

“ TEXAS FURN ITURE CO. i
I I *  North Cuylar_________ MO 4-4421 |

Alp <'o.ndit titrifd. < lf>i»e 
ba* Ante/tna. 4'onpl*
Ville.

in. bill* paid. 
Toil .V Somtr-

J o c t isch c r
R E A L T O R  .

Sh e l b y  j . ftuF^
rfum ltnra  Bought and ooM 

*1* S Cuylw  ______MO Ij^UU

Texas Furnitara Annex
*11 N  Balterd MO 4 -4 in

DBS M OOna TIN  SHCR 
All C-JtidlUoAliiB-Pbyno Haal 
W Klasoislk Phoaa MU 4 ITtl

W H ITT IN G TO N 'S  
F U R N rU R E  M A RT

T;bka.-up pay manta oa 1 room group 
of fnrnitura
" l » w  Prteaa )utt doa't happen 
Thev ara ihada"
IN  S. Caylar MO 4 -tlt l

1 1 3 9 Paiutiiif 39 69 Miscallanaous Far Sale 69 ^

Inn* 24
Wataon daceaaad. 

Julv 1 t-14.

WANTED:
-t : b o y s  — ^

T O  R E I X  P A P E R S  I N  *  

D O W ’N T O W N  P A M P A  

M O N D A Y  E V E N I N G  3 :3 0  

T O  6  P -M .  R E P O R T  T O  

T H P e  R O U T E  R O O .M  A T

INTKItlOR DaearaUng. All work 
guarantaad. E W  H ra t  MO I - I IU . O NE  Good 

»-»'.74.
l l "  Telavl*lon-ll5 no .MO

2 iij4*f!> fiiitiixhiii H|»«rf|nent
mail «.r U«h I.;.*. Anienna.

^4IS S. Sumner. M o 9*9*«%T
I'lean 2 r«Htrn fwYnli«h**4| apart* 

ment, prixate ]>ath. antenna Ullia 
l*ald. -tup K.^j^owntng, 9lo 4-69H7.

TW O  - 2 r«*om ap*r.tmente .\«*rth 
itlMephie. Private halli t.'lo-'** In

J  ail .Mo 4v3hMI i»r » - '. ‘'V3
1 UtM»M furnlahed apartment wTlh 

garage. rhiMreo acre
j  pai<l. t'ofiiielK Apartni'
’ ^Kingemill. 9fo 3-3'*37.

»e|| furni^hT^ 
or alngle pt-rMon Air .* ci»n*TTb»ned. I 

t with televieutn. HUU p t i k 4  pef
J m-tiiib. fa ll Mo 4|M .V Welle.
2 llKPlirN iM  furnleheil apartment.

I garage fetired i>a- k yard. Inquire
I *22'^ mti _ _  ___

3 ll«M»M furnp»be4l apartment Anten
na. air conditliiner. iiO P'ragi. In- 
tiuire_at 412_rree»

TM o*3  r*K)m wmartnientR, private 
lyatb air rondltloner garage. |]6
and M l a . H a r^ a  MO J224*‘_____

upxtair* apartinent.’ well 
furninhfd ahoiL.T Jtntenna. .blUa 
na»d I4U MO 4•:'^4‘:

MtMHEk
Office
Jo* Fiseher .........
Undy Houck . . . .

Of MLS
. MO * *4*1 
. MO « - ♦ ’44 
. MO 4-II4*

ALL BRICK 
MEDALLION HOME

3 Bedroom, attached Karate, 
pied" "uiimi« electric kitchen, ceramic bath.i* • 'j
nenl., TJ2 "  c. n a - , .  .  1 * bedroom, alCall for appointment to see 

for >«.u|)i* this new home. 30 year F i l A  
loan. White Houae 
Co. MO 4-3291.

rultixation with Irragation ue|l 3 , 
good wa»er tank* and 4 water well*.
1 mile fr*»m l.pafora, aurfaca right* 
only I|u0 per a<re
Mt 92e Harveater lixm

.riffbe Npare. central heaY'antl air 
conditioned, now 914h per m^nlh 

6Fhi isi.>h*K .Vorth Hank* 3 hnuee* »»n 
two 2 ^ ' ft. lot for nub k laU. Si7u0.

Trade nice clean 2 bedrt*oib. 
clo«e to l.«amxr Af'hnol large j  hej. 
room, carpats and drapes go. fen*
4 e»| vard

S23 Red Deer nice rlfan S hadrt*om 
brick. ]R« batha. central heat, built 
In atove and oven. attarh«*d double 
garage Urge corner lot 9l4^i down 

f3'»o LK»W.\. 1106 H  Ilrovrning. giaxl
2 l»edroom and garage. Salanra t'.o 
per month

|.'»nn T>n\w Vlnlcy Afreet good 2 
b4<ln»oin arol CHrage Perfii bHrxj40* 
All feiM’ed Malance per miibth

15NH1 R|>k 'K  V Well* real nice X
bedroom, attached garage. fern ed 
vard built-in atove and oven 4en- 
tral heat and air conditioned ll.IitO 
down (lOOft huv

C1*« .V Hnt>art. 2 bedroom and garage. 
Owner muat aelt. make me an of
fer.

TKAOKRt large 3 bedroom and ga* 
rage 2-^0 ft ^ t a  t*ood buy ll.iiKl 

“ High Kchool
lached garage.

bulM-ln atove and even, for quick, 
*a1e now 910.SOd

6 r> lirot* r a’ at'd.tril 
*b1ft 4 door Kxtra /lean -one loi.tl 
owner 9*i*i

C L. TARMER “
MOTOR MART

^  1̂ 34 V Hol.art ^ M'» '.-21.71

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.""
*21 IV W ilk. __ ___  M'»,4 I ' l l

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
111 W W llk. PS %|q .  ?<i|*

Meade U u d  Cert end Caraie; %%'s , 
buy. iflt i f i l  ■ . f r\ I - f  a' m-)k ‘ 
Pick-tii>. Nsttmiwtilf Tratlfr. and 
Uiw bar* fur ifiit lu'-al or one way, 

_5I1 E _n rn «n  l_ 4?r’ .

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
____119 W foat** M O-4-4466

TH RIFT MOTOR COM PANY
Korflan Car MffhSntc -  *

*20 N. Hobart _  _  MO S 4411 ‘
’56 I l l ' l l 'k  _4 door b*rdt<iii. radin, 

hfatfr. t *n* ow-Ufr c.-.r f : ’’ N D.ivi*.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO'
7<11 W. D ^w n  MO 4-6404

MAULDIN MCtOR CO.
Authariiaf Studafceb*«».p*ai*f

717 W Drown MO 5-2141
OIBSOki M 5T i5 a ''c6 .

N E W  ANO I 'S E P  CARS 
1*21 Ripley _  J*iM" 4 t.41l

TOM r 6 ^ .  m o t o r s
CADIT.I.AP — J F fP  -  OI-r<8MORn,a 

121 N. Sallard MO 4 3233
TEX E V A N * SU ICK -R A M B LE R  In*.

B f lP K  KAMBI-KR (;M<- 
I 13^  N. tirmv M<> 4-4477

Top O' Taxa* Builders
Offl’’*  I-oceled at I %% Tlnney 

MO 4 1542 Pri’ * Itoad
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT'CO-

MO * *342 MO 4-3211

.  *450 DOWN. Muxhsa 'Street nlr* , l - L -  P . , L > .  aAnan*.
LAimbeTl flean 2 hfdmom ffimed yard. I*al- I JOltn rOrKCr M OiOr* jBa>

ance IW no per month 1 *<'l 8 I'uvifr .MO l|
HL'FF ItoAP Nke cleaij 3 bedKwni. I  ̂

attached garage fenced x*ard ft

40-A Healing Maring
- - - r  I‘ * <'%'U1NI>KK air rooted 200 Amp por- 
a|k a ’ table welder Hee at 1320 S. Barnes 
a U - A  ,,|| Mil 5-3213

1 larae r’̂ mm* and bath . Grmd vmbag* 
snare. Iji\iiidrv farllltir. <',as and 
■water patd .No pt-l.. t'a-ll MO .5-1.705. 

NirK~CI.KA'^ *  room upstair*-apart- 
< msnt. adults onb. MG 4-415*

MOVINO ANO HAULINO  
Rich-up and Delivery 

C«ll Bay Frp* MO 4-2irt
CAI.L JOHN F l'RR

Ftck up and Dellvpry MO 4-S17S

Pompo Daily News-'

MONTGOMERY M ARI>
317 N Cuyler^ '.*̂ 4. A-MSI

lONK 32 CM. ft. r a ^ e r  upright freexer 
I 4»ne ]0 HP Kvinrude out-hsK^rd 
! motor. One 3o barrel re4|w<Mid water

42 Painring, Papa* Hag. 42'
p r i c k  r o a d  AUCTION

I ’AI.NTI.NG paper-hanxlnd and ta i- i  Rat* Kverv Tuesday Nit* 1:011
I (one work G. It Nlchnl* M45 H u ff ' MX> 4 - l l i l  nr MO 4-44ta

1 .“ “ *” ' ’' I FOR SALE

t o  I.NCH whit* aluminum aw n lnxa .,, hiii. n.iA
\%a. 15.»». now I t s *  imlv to l.ft ’ * ' '* " * .P * !*anTenna,

30 Years In The Panhandle

i i i L
^ U 4 U S a 4 (

I4 A L  I6 T A T C  N
420 Nyg.'xhlng morhlnn.

Went MO 4.3649- |70 n »
HKI>K«M»M famiehed with garage 

9*'• fx'r n'onlh al 214 Ka«t liar- 
veatef Av«inue ,

B E FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4 4111 A 4-7LM

115 E. Klngimlll ........
Hill Ibjncan Hame phone
r^ggy PIrtI# .............
Hettv Meador ...................
Yvonne .'Stroup

dv for 97" an per month Now 973 5# 
I! 2*»0 down, balance 961 per month. 

4on RLfiK'K North Trimmer* nice 
clean 3 bt^room and 24x32' garage 
and work »hop t>n 75' lot Will tage 
ohi 3 nr 4 room houae on deal. • 

I3̂ »9 Kham. 3 ber^room A garage on 
larile lot. carf»eia.. drawee and M ay
tag waaher go WijT'flike 9500 down 
and 9 «a no per month 

€1# N *B A K K d : 3 Bedroom, carpeting, 
fence, garage, work shop. |69oO— 
9500 down

lh21 aN. Ht»MERVII4-K Cornel* l«t.
Make offer

BEN H. Wn.IJAMJ^RriUtor
___ Pho. .V.W89 MLS.

*o'
4-1611 ' Three 
4.6124 1 “ I'tl baths
V sS M i flreptare, dotibl* paraae

12lATruck*. Mwchintry I21A

Infsrnotional Horretter 
. . SALES---------SERVICE . .

Price Road MO 4-74«d
Terms— Cash— Trade

124 Tires, Acestsories 124 

FIRESfONiE'STtJRES ’■
120 N. Oray MO 4 **1*

125 Beqlf & Accc«*ori»s 12S-
r I in inia i>f it n iie.mv > ^ ^

extra* l8'rxe"l'i^dr'.<>raV "three, Bg a t  llepatrtn*. alas* cloth mattln*. ' 
alhs eleetrir kitchen dent plastic -paint Casey’s Dn.t jthnd

FT. tn tbla brick hnme. :

96  U n fu m ith a d A a n r tm a r fH  96

43A'* Corpat Sarrka

HAVE YOU 
TMEP A 

CLASSIFIED AD? 
CAU

M 0 4-2S2S

AWK T o r  Ijooking for a .^-hance In > 
a lifetime* We now have a few open* i 

Ing* for Miialifieil men. who are 1 
kxiklng. for a future and eeciirliy [ 
with orie of the largest com panu*. 
In the I4(»uthweat Appl> ymjr*elf| 
and ad>an«ement will come Im
mediately. Apcwilntmenta from 9 HI 
5 at 1*04 aN. Ifohart Manager Bob 
Bî neii -

'UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Local husinesa. needs man tn help me 

eervh t route. Haler, tervice. de- 
llveriej. rnllrctlon Muat be sober, 
married, bonds Me pbl* tn manac* a 
small busincaa without doe* auper- 
Tlainn. Ample Innom* for the niihi 
man Apply In per*<m Monday 
nidht. *0(1 pm. to (00  pm. 112U

_Dw l«hl.__________________________
Have openina for nalesman between 

axe* of II mod 4*> tttartind salary 
||ii0 per week. I'omplet* tralnlni 
program, gnnip LIfr hoapitallsat- 
l«n and retirament. Call t-3*17 for 
appntntmeni.

C A R P E T
ll7:Ar>QL'AltTKI:X FOB PAMPA
C4M ToItT isioB  4 Furnittira
MO 4-M11 IS* N. Samarvillt

44A OforrmJ ScirW * 44A

ROOFI.NG. aldlna remodeling, of all 
kIndA Ftaa satlmatea. Call MO k- 
123*.

— —  CAR TOP.Rarka .........  17.11 and »P
4 3 A  T A H P A rL lN R ---a n y  aire or wetchl

iTB N T )* — ................ -Nrw and Use-I
^ I  COT.u — ....... ....... .New and I ’.e.l

KIIGI N k*LOATB—20 ‘ Tuh* alilr *6 S5 
I and up
Wa also rrnt- any of tha above Item* i 

PAMFA TKNT *  AWNING i
l i t  R  BPOxrn________________ M O  4-W41 |

I W'K ilAVE  over 3(» good ii.ed'pow er j 
I mowert. 15 and up Take up pav- I ment* pn used I*’ upright drrp 

Deere _
I WESTERN AUTO
I 10* S. Cuvier MO e-THI

-|T%VO Bedroom bill* paid _M (^^4*M I
Mood itorugc

Hllfi p*1<1
I -feirr  ̂ r«w>m« gnd hath 
•pjt c. t'onvrnlcntlv Incgt^i

No MO __  __
Ff»U RK NT. 3 hcdn*om gpgrtmcnl

at n r - PuTit *n Street 995 i>er 
pionth
B E. FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4 lilt  A 4 7551

45 Lawnmoirar Sqirlc*' ̂  ^45
H C  Kulignk* Hydraulic Jack r«- 

INitp. Ijawn mower *htrpen1ng. gn- 
gir^  rvpalr. mH-tkble dine roHIng. 
1320 a<4 Harneg. MO 5-3213.

Ca Wtn M OW KRR'xharpened Tvoni- 
plet* Bngine Servica. FRKR Pick
up and tVellvery

V IR O IL ’S B IK I  SHOP  
IH  8 Cuyler MO 4-14**

70.. Musical Inttruments 70

Myers Music Mart
11# W . Bte MO'" 5 2001

#  Baldwin Planoa ft Ofgana
sStorv ft nark Pianoa 
(iretarh (lultara ft Amplifier* 
t'lied Planoa 
Try Our Kenfal-Purrhaaa plan { —

97 Furnished HauM* 97

I BKPnGOM. O o .e  In W esher^fnr- 
Yliished lull, iwtd Til *r  6nT K 
Brownlnx *17 week M(> 4-4x3(’

1 BKUKUOM JurnUlied huuee. Inquire 
J46 M*lone MG 5-2116 

t HKl'KGGM idumlied (or washer,, 
(••n< eil hfiril Gersgr Imiuir* Ii<oi s 
Nel.iwi ■

4 fiirii;*lieil house suleniia.
garage M* yard. I  it " «  monthly In- 
oulre *27 H 'TXwIghf. '

2—3—,4 Room "^furnished linusea. In- | 
quire al *21 B. stontrrvlUe

9 A.M.
r ClagoinaB AM aattim** for ORii. 

ay gnittoR I t ’iieMi This la alao the 
•adlln* far ad Canetllatlmt Ma I*(7 

Btap â Ada wfll Ba takaa a*
• 11 %.«. daUv aad I » . »  Baumday 
-r BundaF*a edit to*.

eUABBIFIBO BATSa
• mrnrn mmlmam

I Da/ • f«a car Raa
• Dav* • n a  Bar Rna B*r da*
1 Daya • B*r Kna pur da* ,
4 Daya • 24a oar Hr*  par da*
I Dara . tic par llna par da*
• Day* « far par Baa par da*
7 Daya • l*o par l)na par da*
I rtava • 47a par lina par da*
a win ba paapeaama Mr aili* at** 
lacerttnn Sliopid arror appear la 
«dv|rtlaaaaawt. alaaaa aattf* aa umm.

Se«ci«l NWkat

22 Ftmala Htip WantMt 22 *4  pin, SoBd, GraTtI 4 «

31A , Elac; CantracHng

CAN YOU QUALIFY?
It to 35 %'rar* of age. ran you meet 

peopl*. ar* vou qualtfled tn handl* 
customers on lha phone. If ao her* 
are the working condition* Xhorf 
hours, good |>ay fuH or part lime, 
excellent working condition* A|>- 
pomlmenul* from *-tll .5. al 1704 .N, 
Ilnhart. Boh Burnell, manager.

0OGI> Top Soil, jjrivew'gy
Fill sand.' Rolary-IIIIIng. Fertillgarg 
MO 4-7*61 or . MU 4-1264

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 —  $10 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rentol - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY m u s ic  CO, gi UBfurnuiî  Ho u m M
I IS  N. Cuyler MO 4-4251

1 BFIUIGC'M. A 'ao 1 room with 'blits 
paid Itbg.onable Rent. Apply al
Tom's ^ g .- ’-.^AiJ K Fredeflr^_____ ^

B*rteioraled~l Bedroom house, out- 
elile cllv limits. I Bedroom apart- 
niciil .MG 4 426ft 

¥

M 0 5 - 5 6 5 7 [ t ^
MARY CL.YBUBN -  

11*1 N Rumnee _  MO. 4 -7 *5 ^  
a  E A tT 'F R A S R R  AOOfTION

'i.jtrge llrp-k 3 Betlruum amt Deu. 
I ft, halhi.. .Vice yard I I 6. Mat 
Ml>« 6*4

a NO R TH W EST PAM FA
N*arl\ New 3 llfili-oom with 30 
ft famft' r<Him-kitchen unnihi- 
nalion. 1*. tuilh* N'ewlx reflnlsh- 
e<l (la ra ie  and outnide wiorage 
jnum Giilv 111.3(H) and good term* 
■MI.S 2 .*

a NEAR HIQH SCHOOI.
Ijirge 2 Itedrooin l-lplng ro«.m. 
Kem-ed »ard (Yiriyort llar.uidll- 
loned Inside and Odiside About 
166 monfl’ with new loan 

a EAST PAM FA *
Neal .2 Be,tro,’m Carpe'i in 2 
room* Near glass lined wnler be- 
gier F-nced tx>mer lo fw ilh  fruit 
tree* IT.5(Hi and KMA_Urm* MlJt 
*47 “ "n j.— *

a  EAST BRO W NINO
7 room home with, carpet In f  
roo'm* Kxira good condition. 
Fenced vard and double garage

and
patin on landscaped corner lot 
Fraser Addition. MO 4-4742. _  

F o il RAI.K Three Itedroom 
auiiare feet, two full baths, 
home ( ’an-et fence, small e<|ullv. 
low balan’-e. H \% Amanllu. 1114 
Janet I>T FlMMie FI. 4-71'^

12* Mcf'iillmirh MG 5 2451. __ ^
B'-ATS. Motors Sole* and servi-a. 

_  .Many good used rige
.i4(*i CiDGEN & SON

COMPLETE- M ARINE  »E R V IC F  
5c| %% .k/’ster .Mil (-• 'IH

125 Baots & Accessaries 125-
Butines* Property 106 '

t HK.VTi TriPproof m^tat building
I  with nlr^ office, Pht'n# 1-7G11
Ale.<«9 2i>x4« HulMIng at U Kri»- 

I I f f  St. rhon* 4-3641 ar 9-9M»4,

114 Trallaf Hoaaat 114

TRUCK LOAD SALE
TIU-‘9 4*nlv Sa\^ up to 9 orf'

Tie It pxv* to »ho|> wUli, 
tia t-#ff>r# biivir^g

Western Aufo Store
SbR .« «*UVUr 4T4'i#g

MEftCURY MOTORS. BOATS t'.ulf 
rrr*.hi4 tq A  .\f.irin<* 
board Motiff' Srrvti # . ^

RICHIE OARDNCR. INC.
IMion^ Nf» i

I 1*6(1 \s *h u a  two liedroom 16 bv I’d '
I pink flx iu fc*. Beal go.sJ . o n U iiu ^ ,,.,, .

{■hcsler He.gTe- White I .()*r • «
I 5«42 __  • ______
' K5GU SAI.K. I-Hii"' iMMis* trailer I'M,
I Model » :  .'.O* Tall MG "r see
■ *'■ ____ ' iiKST PKii'i;.' K('i: .’j’ n.xi’ '
I FOR SALK .And FCVR ., PK N T  X^bil | yiaihenv Tire A Ss4»i.a»

■ 'Hp.G* vaceilon tR^»»'| i|x %r Foster -M" ( ' . ’I

126A Scrap Metal 126A,

R*!pU«
EWING MOTOR COMPANY --
t*(Hl Aleck MO *-*741 J27 127

u MU'* 446

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47

31A
MAJOR A I*ri.IA .N rK  
B end R D ISCOUNT CKN  
MO *141* 1711 Alcoch

RKrAIR 
iw;r

32B Uphoittaring 32B

Bnunmett’s Upholst«r>
POR UpBoMtsrr euprilas. gunported 

ptastica.' Polyfoam. fabric* by tb* 
yard.

iro  4-7*n 1*11 Aioaab

TAIID  ITowIng. reel and tickle mow* 
era. Gravelv traclor. J li; I»un- 
(wn^BkrIlvlown._VI 6-157*.

S o t o -T ILL IN G . levcUng. lawn seed 
for salt and Fertlllter. Top toll. 
Tractor work, t* year* aapeii*nc*. 
Leroy Thornburg. 11.1* Garland. *-

_ *61*._____________ _____________
Rotary tilling rard and garden. 

Lcyrllng. Heoding. Bodding. Fer- 
tlllalng. Inatall clothaallna polea 
O II^K rna l. MO 4-6»«*. 

t A l in  and aXRDRfN Rotary-tlfhng. 
tev*L aepd. and. froa aatlinatea T ^
Lewi* MO 4-6»l(L________  ^

Tard~work and

WURLitZER PIANOS
A L L  FIKIBHBB R E N TA L P L A N

WilBon Piano Solon
1*11 Wtniatrw • M g4-tt71

I  blooka Real nr Highland pttal,

7S F t e d t  a  S e e d * 75

ROTARY T IL U N G  
light hauling, outald* patating. 
John Ramsey MO 4-I110.

r U L L i n  R R U B H IB  BALEB *
_____ t a n v ic B  ^
[ a q  * .II7 « __________

Profaaalwa) carpet cfeanina r»-
|eult* — rant PJaelrlr f'arpet Xham- 
fJfto*r 11 per day with purrhaa* of 
Rtu* Lustre. Pam pa, Hardware.

K I R B Y
, Vacoam Cleaiiera

i t i n  C L B A N IR B  ..

*•• W*
> Caylaa

M uf
n rh * . Take up Pay- 
■arvlee an Maa*a

MO 4- •i

1915 ClfRISTINI

3 Bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
eleefric...,Jtitchen, fully cor- 
peted and droped, tentrol 
heat ond olr conditioning, 
double goroge, redwood fen
ce, covered potio. ^

 ̂ Coll M O  5-3580 for 
oppointment

FR ONTIER  Mvbrld. malar 4000, 4I«K  
FR ONTIER  llvi.rl.l Stlft fa in . H I- 
dan 37,SiidfUi. aliwi •<># and Red- 
toTT t'aln. Aiidan Mrirarl-
m f Tbarnhurf. MO l*M39.

Reed the Next* Classified Ads

Tlir.KF, IIKGIIOOM, wired for lift 
range iiluinbert for w v ^ r f -  anten
na, hard'yrsYl flmu-e. John ('lark. 
MG 5-2606 606 N. Ma*el 

1 .JlfthifoGM  ~ house. feneed vard. 1 
flrnn 7*2 Tveane TWIve. MG 4-lNi*. I 

1* BKDRGcM  unfprnl-hert %'ou I'aT | 
light*. «I5 monihiv. ('*11 M g  4-2061. j
or '.Oft N 11*6*1_________ _____ ' ____  I

I nKT>i;0(iM house* fur pent. IT* to : 
|J* mofllh. Q. William*. 4-2523. . I

'*21 Hughes Bldg. 4-3ttS
Palma Lawtar ...........•••!?*
Helen Kelley . . . . . . . .  4-71M
Boh Rmllb ........... -.4 -tlM
Virginia RatlltT . . . .  I-J l**  
Quentin %%'llllama 1-W34

t l6  Auto RcDoir Garages 116

J IM  "g o f f T g a r a g i  •
Ramhler. Kord. fThevrolet aenrica

O R IN  SIMPSON
4(»F 8 Ruaaell MO 1-40*1

k'GIt.SXLK ' N 
1M‘ .t'tif .M» • 4 - IMIJ'

In a

117 Bady SHopt 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Tar Palming — Body %v ork

111 N. Frost M O  4-4619
, TOP“ b *  TKXAfl "A r T O "R a l v a o k  

Bodv XVork. Garage Bervl.-e 
I.e(ort H I-W av

j l f p R  'SALE BY OW NER

Attrarllv* 3 lart^ b^dr»»<Mn« I ' j
i**lb«. ilrxpfN. hiitlt-inp
N»Mr -«4 hiNilst Anv ttM^«>nab1r 
riff^r Of ir«d^ t ouMilfft-d oh 
* t|U I t y 4>r h^w K M A 
Dwiabt. n a  5-:r**92.

db

510 4-34i:

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

Refrigerated air coaditioner 
Billn Paid 

825 W. Francis
Cant act

WHITTINGTON 
njRNITURE MART

C A U .
M 0  5-.1121

OR
MO 4-8171

Montgomery Ward
JIT N..Cayler . MO 4-S25I 

DRIVE COOL THIS SUMMER

RIVERSIDE
AIR CONDITIONER;

Expert Installation
No Monty Down

ON CHARGE

’ 2 5 9 ”  In....,./

GO
RIVERSIDE

WANTED TO 

RENT
•  UNFURNISHED 

HOITSE

•  S BEDROO.M
AND DEN

•  MORE THAN 
ONE BATH

•  NFAR HIGH-
8 c h o 6 i ______ .

WRITE BoiX r-4 \* I
f/o PAMPA NEWS

, New Executiva 
Homts

I T N D E R  C O N S T R I  C T I O N  

1600  N .  F A U I J i N E R

1900 Bl5ck

Homes On N. Zimmers 

Come By A Look 

At Our Plan.R 

1604 FINISHED

HIGHUND
HOMES

•  l a  OR c a l l  c o l . B A V LE S f  
l-M ie . H O M I PH. 4-ia4* 

Balaa OTflce 1d*4 N. Paulkaer

PREPARE NOW W(fk THE 

SUMMER HEAT AHEAD!

A«p# nn ■uAcjal air conditiofi^r 
ohtvk'Uu! (fur pxufrt garvut
d^iwrimebt put vonr Wardn iir  

r«wifttn<vn. 
mitnm̂ r h^nf 

tha rafreph 
^>ur h4»UN̂

vmif Ail
r t t n d l i f ' A t l  < » r  I n

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

WWf^TGOMSRYWARr
MO 4’dlSI JB »N  BM hrd

■
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8 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, 14. INS
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Television Progranis:
Ctumnel 4 ' KGNC-TV, MONDAY NBO
1:00 Th* Match iiama 
1:15 N'««»
• il9 Makt Room For

IhttltlT
<'<Ni Ma.ior Comar 
I  0‘i Bear
t 30 Major Cumar

Huntlay-Brlnk)«7
Nawa
Pbathar
jUrta
l^om Hall to 
Taaaa

l:W Art Linklattir 
Slum

l:0u Calna Hundiwd 
10:00 WInilnw On Th# 

World
10 15 Waaihar 
10:}5 ripOrla - 
10:30 Tonight Show

CHANNKL 4. TUESDAY
T 00 To<lajf Show 
I . 0<| Major Co mar 
3 45 Kina A- Odia 
I  iia Say Whrn 
» V. N>wa -  NBC 
0 30 Play Tour Hunch 
10:00 Tha Prlca la Ki>ht

10 30 Co«i«#nlralloa 
11:00 Vour Klral Ira* 

prraalun
11:30 Truth or Cunaa* 

aaqurncaa 
11:55 Ntwa 
11:00 Navia 
13:10 Waathar

11:30 llardan Bftfiw .. 
13:30 lluth Brant Show. 
13:45 Induatry on >' 

Paraila
1:00 Ban Jerrod 
1:35 NBC Nawa — t,
1:30 Tha Doctora 
t:"0 Loratra Vounf 
1:30 You Don't Say

Chaiuiel 7 KVD-TV, MONDAY ABO
, I  Oo i^uaan For a Pay
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5 45 Nana 
4 00 8ra Hunt 
4:30 Tha Pakola# 
7 :Si) Rlflaman 
3:00 Stonay Bjrk#

J OO Ban Caaay 
10-no Tha Paputy 
10:30 K-T Nawa 
li):4« K-T Waaihar, 
10.45 Thav Plad »tt^  
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The LigMer Side

NOTSOFCUSAT Campaign
By DICK B EST i fixation might b« broken, he tsid

W.4SH1NGT0N (L’ PD—As door-’1>y over-expo»ure lo (olkaingen. 
kerper, parliamentarian and tally Fortunately—or, ai it turned out
clerk of the National Organizaiion unfortunately—I knew just the 
of Stamp Out Folksinging in the pfare to urtdertake luch a ctlWf. 
Continental United States and Ad- TTi* Shoreham Hotel. An occasion- 
jticent Tidelands (NOTSOFCUSAT a| waystop on the Hootenanny' 
I have become a prophet w itr^ i c’ -cuit. was giving asylum lo an 
honor in my 4"*n hmise. abundance of folksingert who trav-

My daughter, having lived 12 el under the name of the Brothers 
years with no outward sign of four.
■aemal instability, recently turned 'Jsing my influenre as one of 
O and. in a tradition of teen- officers of NOTSOFCUSAT, 
kgers. immediately took leave of j discreetly arranged for my 
her senses. daughter lo meet them and to

She confided, after playing a hear their rendition of such haunl- 
Chad Mitchell record album 49 mg cantatas as "Keep  Your Cot- 
times non-stop, that her all-con- ton-Pickin Hands Off My Leather 
suming ambition was to meet a Jecket, It s the Nearest Thing I'yc 
real, live folksinger m the flesh Go( to Skin. Moiher "  
in person. | Helda Right Arm

This from a giri who only a " * * ' ‘ .**•
few short months ago had her' ^*“ *P"’ * '‘ •'I'ago
heart set on becoming a female 
Albert Schweitzer.

I did what any father would do 
under such circumstances I had 
my will and testament revised, 
ftriknrig her name from the-list of 
legatees who were jointly to in
herit my collection of Rudy Vallee 
records

Consult.# Psychologist 
Then I took the case to a teen- 

age psychologist, who recom
mended the shock treaimenl Her

'COLORADO’S lEST lEERfS

r >trs -o gy r.t.-tm

her left hand. My first thought 
was that the treatment had ex
ceeded expectations and that she 
had slashed her wrist.

It turned out. however, that her 
right hand had been deified by 
handshakes with the Brothers 
Four and she was holding it aloft 
as a safeguard against conatami- 
nation.

" I  ll never use this hand again." 
she vowed, her tremulous soprano 
suddenly gone husky.

Although it failed to produce 
the intended results. The experi
ment did prove a point. It shows 
that you can't create toxicity to 
folksinging merely by saturating 
the subject with folksingert.

Television 
In Review

By RICK DU RROW
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  I have 

a recurring dream in which Ed 
^ l iv a n  atarta hit CBS-TV ahow 
by aimouncing: .  "ToAight, ladias 

.J^htlemen,' * t  bring you
th* world!"

another of my fantasiei, 
ii a Kannedy-Khrufhehav 

summit meeting on tha Sullivan 
hour, followad by •  juggling act.

Just about cveryona has bten 
on the weakly show preaidad over 
by thia host who is blessed with 
unceasing enthusiasm, andwSun- 
day night, when hit program was 
expanded to M minutes to mark 
its I9th anniversary with clips of 
memorable moments, one real
ized again his stupendous past.

Yet of all tha acts that were 
reshown briefly, it was interest
ing how clear the standouts were 
— even in standout companyi', 
Richard Burton. wh<3, f r i g  SomiS!’ 
times forgotten, is one of the 
film "Cleopatra" — was a com
plete winner in his comic sing
ing. dancing and acting with 
Julie Andrews in a sequence 
from the stage show "Cameloi." 
In the same category were Mau
rice Chevalier and Sophie Tucker 
as they sang " I  Remember It 
Well" from the movie "G ig i;"  I 
have never seen Miss Tucker so 
toned down before; her mood 
was so reflective that she seemed 
near tears, and they were con
tagious.

No less as standouts wera Jim
my Durant* and his partner, Son
ny King, in on* of the Schnoi- 
lola's knockdown numbers, and 
also the electnfymg, vin i* Mois* 
yev dance troupe from Russia.

Inevitably, there was the nos
talgia of seeing some of the 
greats who have now passed on 
—Gertruda Lawrence, Gary Coop
er fsinging "Sweet Adeline" with 

O s c a r  Hammerstein, 
Clark GaM*. Charles Laughton

And in retrospect, some of the 
flips on the show took on a bi- 
rarre flavor. Fidel Castro. « t  one 
lime a hero to many in this coun
try. vowing he wouldn't permit 
dictatorship in Cuba, Elvis Pres
ley looking absolutely laughable 
as he hip-twisted through his old 
"Hivund Dog" song ■

There was an inexplicahi* In
clusion, however. This was of 
Connie Francis, who it described 
as a singer, as she warbled to 
our troops in Berlin. Miss Francis 
has a disinclination to sing on 
key,, and if anything can kitock 
down tha Berlin wall, it may he 
her high C.

, Anyway, it was a fast—and. of 
course, showmenlik*—M minutes. 
Three cheers and a  tiger for Ed, 
bless him. Only dirty rats disliks 
him.

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL ,
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Highland General Hhapital does 
not iMve a house physician. All pa- 
tiaata, axcapt savtr* accident vic
tims. a ra t .^ u e s ta d ^  call thair 
family phyaician, before going to 
the hMpital for treatment.

Pitas* help us to help our pa
tients by observing visiting hours. 

VISITING HOURS 
AFTERNOONS; IrW  -  4:00 

EVENINGS: 7:00 -  §:S0 
M ATERNITY FLOOR 

AFTERNOONS: 3 :0 0 -4 :0 0  
EVENINGS; 7 ;N  -  1:00 

We request that all children un
der 14 yrs. of age not visit in pa
tient rooms. '  -

SATURDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Peggy Davis. Whitt Dear 
Baby Girl Davis. Vfhite Dear 
Mrs. Joan Yager, Canyon 
Mrs. Etoile Williams, 1714 Aspen 
Mrs. Diana Smith. 1900 Fir 
Mrs. Delores Copeland, 113S Var- 

non Dr. ~
Jeff Still, 3S21 Mary Ellen 
Baby Girl Yager, Canyon 

Diamiasajs
Mrs. Georgia Lick. Skellytown 
Baby Bov Lick, Skellytown 
Mrs. Gail Walker, Wheeler 
Baby Girl Walkcp, Wheeler 
Don Gallaher, 1029 Vamon Dr. 

*Mrs. Billie Don Watkins^ 1112 
Charles ,

Murrell Shumate, Pampa 
Mr*. Pampa
Mrs Juanita Elwess. (09 Sloan 
Paul Appleton. Pampa 
Mr*. Mary La*, 'lo fors 
Mrs. Anna Towry, Pampa

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr and Mr*. Keith Yager. 

Canvon. on the birth of a girl at 
10'05 p m., weighing (  Ihs. I oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis. 
White Deer, on the birth of a giri 
at 8:24 a m., weighing 7 Iba. I of.

*V.

No Glass Job Is 
Or Too ^mcdl for Homo Builders
The place lo go in Pampa for 

glata any siza, ihapa or form, is 
Horn* Buildtrs Supply, 312 W. Fos- 
tar.

Whether you are a major busi
ness concern, in need of an an- 
tire glass front for your building, 
or your automobila window is a 
victim of a malevolent jwbble, 
Home Builders has the answer.

A complete glass and mirror de
partment if  ona of tha many out
standing faatures of Home Build- 
or*.

For plata glass store,, fronta, |No size or shape presents a prob- 
aluminum framed doors or any, lorn these experts can't handle.
other type of .cojnmeroiel glass j complete with InsUl-
needi stop by 312 W. Foeter. [ ^

Beautiful furniture is a lifetime I house. Home Builders also solicits 
investment. Don't Igt a stray cig- insurance estimates on aum glass, 
aret or water circles ruin a lovely Add sparkle to your bathroom 
table top. Let Home Builders cus-, *  glass shower, or tub en

closure — from Home Builders of

BUSINESS R^IEW-

tom cut and install protective 
easy-to-care for glass tops.

Mirrors add depth and character 
to any room — and Home Build
ers can fill any order in mirrors.

course!
If it's glata. Home Builders has 

it, and they will install it with 
all the care and craftsmanship you

would expect from an old and 
reputable Pampa firm.

Stop by 312 W. Fosttr, even If. 
you aten't in-4ha market for any 
glass at the moment. You'll love 
browsing through their be’auiifuL 
and complete gift dOpartment. For 
any power or hand tool needs, or 
painting and building supplies, you . 
can find them all at Home Build
ers. While you're there,, stop by 
th* fully stocked "Rubber Maid 
Island.”

SUNDAY
Admissions

Mr*. Alice Miller, Wheeler 
Mrs. Roxie Dupuis. White Deer 
Mrs Iona B Jones. Mcl.ean '  
Mr* Jewell Wallare, Pampa 
Mrs Ruby G Miller, 110 N 

Nelson
Mrs Marjorie, Daniels. IMI N. 

Nelson
Mr*. Dorene Dtffea. 120 E Den- 

ver
Jess ^ le s .  701 Lefora 
Mrs. Mollie Martin. Lefor* 

Dismiasals
Mrs Letlia Burnett, 1120 Willis- 

ton
Connie Bohler. McLean 
Mss. Betty South, Rorrer 
Mr* Florence Boyd. 508 Har

lem
Charles Campaigne, 1824 Chest

nut
Mrs. Lessie Gist. 1098 Huff Rd. 
M iss  Janice Lively, 1212 Hamil

ton
Mrs Nettie Campbell. 2225 N. 

Christy
Mrs. Mabel Davidson. Borger 
Miss Ruth Huff. 1118 Christine

Memory Gardens 
Explains Right,
Wrong Ways
Memory Gardens feels that it is ' 

important for people to r c a I i z * 
that there is a right way and a I 
wrong way to go about the pucr! 
chase of a cemetery lot. |

Time after time, they have found j 
that thoughtful people are usually i 
astonished, but always grateful to ! 
learn the little known, inside facta 
about family osvnership of memo
rial property, _

There are many raasons t h a 
'wrong way* is tha hard way, ac
cording to’ th* counsellors at Me
mory Gardens.

For example. (7 times out of 100, 
wives outlive hutban<1s and imme
diately inhent the responsibility of 
selecting the memonal space. At 
the first moment of separation, it 
is too late to be calm and de
liberate.

Fully 47 difficult duties demand 
immediate attention on the day of 

: bereavement For those left with a 
I  48th the need tn select memonal 
spare at once, there is no time to 

! rhoose the right loralion in the 
right property, under the r i g h t  
conditions at the right price on the climbed Ml. Ev-

CX)MPIJCTK GLASS .SEKMCE —  Part of the many services offered by Home Build* 
ers Supply i.s complete auto glass and installation. Jerry Havenhill will do an ex- , 
port job o { installing anything frdm a new windshield to a comer vent window on your 
automobile. Stop in at Home Builders Supply, 312 W. Foster for a|l your glasis 
nofxls. (Daily News Photo)

Spectacles were originally worn 
in France to hide defects of tha 
eyes, and in Spain to add dignity 
to the appearance of tha wearer.

Read th* Newt Classified Ada

This Week's
S P E C I A L
G ood  Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

JUNE 25, 26. 27

Steak fingers
Servetd in A  Basket 
French Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Texas Toast

Regular $3.50

Bucket of CHICKEN

Caldwell's
Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 

220 North'Hobart M O  4-2601

M iss Lauren Bacall, a lady of 
ability, somehow got mixed up 
Sunday night 'm  a suvpense story

. I .L _ i  'nan* hsv# held an elective office
Th* assininity of th* tale is un- . • • _
be.rabl. to relate m deteil. Simp- '"  communi-
ly. M iss  Bacall is acquitted of e j *y 
charge of murdering her wealthy 
husband whan^a man tha doesn't 
know gives false evidence for her.
It seems he committed th* crime, 
only no one knows it. Ht is after 
some of her husband's papers; he 
romances her, marries her, turns 
out to he an eapionagt agent. And 
then are dreadfully pretentious 
attempts at wit, including "Rus
sian roulette" arith Tiv* glasses 
of champagne, on* containing poi
son. •

right terms
You wouldn't dream of waiting 

for a fire to convince you that you ' 
needed fire insurance You prtsvide 
life insurance, a savings account 
and a will as safeguards against 
the future's'unrertaintie*. H o w  
odd than, that anyone should wait 
for th* day trf n ^  itself before 
arranging for someihiiSg as sure 
to he needed as a memorial estate.

U'hat treasures ran -you give to 
match th# pear* of mind, to free 
those deer to you from th# fear of 

. unprep4^redness on a day that 
come* srifhout warning? Tii# deed 

' tn memorial spare is as indetpent- 
' able fq^ynur family's security pro- 
! gram aa your inmirance p o l i c y .
I your savtngfl and your srill.

CLIMBER U.S.-BOUND iSAY CUBANS DISARMED
LONDON (U PD — Barry BishopJ WASHINGTON (U P I)—An anti- 

of Washington. DC., one oT th#l£a*tro publication ha* reported
** that Soviet military commanders 

are disarming Cuban militiamen 
to prevent an anti-Communist up
rising. *

Free Cube News, published by 
the Citizens Committee for a 
Free Cuba, q u o t e d  refugee 
sources that the Rusaians suspect 
the loyalty of most militiamen.

crest last month, leaves today lor 
the United Sialet.

Bishop and his wife arrived 
Sunday night by plane. His feet 
»e re  still heavily bandaged from 
the froatbita he incurred on tha 
expedition.

Th* Chaimel Swim: NBC-TV 
preempts "David Brinkley's Jour
nal" tonight for a half-lm r spot | 
news special Prasidmt |
Kennedy in Germany . . . AB C ! 
TV's Moscow correspondent. Sam | 
A. Jaffa, is the nephew of th * ; 
same network's "Ben Casey" co-1 
star, veteran actor Sam Jaffa. ' 
There's •  professional tennis ex-1 
hibition on NBC-TV's "Today" I 
show Tuesday,'' with racqueteers I 
Lew Hoad. Rod Laver and Earl 
Buchholz taking part . . .  On { 
Wednesday "Today" offers a ra-| 
port on racial tejnsion in Washing-' 
ton, D.C., and details about a 
fund for dependents of personnel 
lost on the nuclear submarine 
US SThresher.

Guests on the debut of Tues
day's summer Keefe Brasselle va
riety series include ..Zsa Zsa Ga
bor, Barbra Streisand and Fred 
Gwynne; Carol Channing will ap
pear tha following Tuesday in
stead of on tha premiere, as ori
ginally scheduled . . . ABC-TV's 
"Wide World of Sports" switched 
its airing of th* Irish Sweepstakes 
Derby from this Saturday to 

iJuly 8.

SpeeUJtataR bu *
I

*  Body Rtpoir
*  Auto Pointing
*  GIobb Inttollotion

PYm  Eatlmatea

BODY 
SHOPFORD'S

la Oiw New LaaaMoa 

111 V .  n U M T  • PB. MO i-M U

Far 'Die Cenvanienc* Of _  
• SOFT WATER 
/~y\ caO and tag .

I l l  S. Starfcwaathar 
P k  M O  S-I7M

Wo Soli Tho B«st 
Typowriters In Tho 

World
REPAIR ALL 

MAKES.
Pampa Typewriter A 
Adding Machine Co.

871 W. Foateff MO 4-8112 
BILL THOMPSON

J O N N B T O N ’ S
BRUSH ON

NO-ROACH
t a r t  T O  u B i  

t r r l c T i v t  r o R  m o h t m s

J jaoJk

t r r i c T i v

Wo Spoclolixo In

ABOVE AYQIAGE
A U T O ^

Th# New#*t r»#il Car *•!- 
•etian In th# T#a O' T#xsa 
ran alwara ba (oanS an #ur
k>i

TRIPLE A  
MOTORS

811^W. wnks NO 5-2016

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  Laratat ata«e 
M Panhanela
gaatary-t# 
Vaw erlaaai 
Ouarantaad ra

HaP Tire Co.
IN  « .

GLASS
#  Windowf
#  Autos
#  Furnituro 

— IB^toro Fronts
All Gloss Work
New Drive-In For 
Aiato GlaM^WorkZ

Rot.Opon T3^ o m * t 0 m.; 1 pm

HOME BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

I l l  W. Faatar MO S-8II

Read the Newt daasifled Adi

MAGNETO BEPAIRINQ
All Makga Aad Modab

A L S O
WinCONRlN ENOINia  

BRIOGS A «TRATTO:f ENQINCS 
KOHUCR KNOi57En 
CU.NTON SNaiNEa

ROPER Pl"MPS
’ ' eart# A a#r«la#

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

Ill S. Ciiyler MO 44389'

We Feature.................
•  CRAFTS
•  ARTISTS 

SUPPLIES
•  HOBBIES

ART & CRAFT 
CENTER
304 N. Wait

C. L. FARMER

" " p T C fe  
/A f tT ~

NOW IN
NEW LOCATION

1S34 N. Hobart 
MO i-2131

NIXON MEETS NASSER
CAIRO. U.A.R- (UPD—Former 

Vic* President Richard M. Nixon 
met Sunday with U.A.R. Presi
dent Gemal Abdel Nasaer and 
praised his "strong personality, 
intelligence, wisdom,- and im
mense knowledge."

Nixon did not disclose what he 
discussed with Nasser,-

’ Y

~YOUR HEADQUARTERS
 ̂ . FOR

FISHING SUPPLIES
THE WORKING WANTS FRIEND

S U R P L U S  C I T Y
408 South Cnylei MO 5-4438

HEADQCARTERS'FOR
•  PAINT
•  BRUSHES
•  AUTO GLASS
•  GLASS FURNITURE 

TOPS
•  MIRRORS

PITTSBUIMiH'
d i f c m t i w .

P ITTS B U R G H  PLATE 
G L A S S  C O M P A N Y
lU  N. Somarvilla MO 84111

K-TEX  ̂
AUTO PARTS

eimea't M#w##t An* Meat 
M»e#rn Aut#m#tiva Part# A  
Ao«aa*#*y tt#ra

DISCOUNT PRICES
Divisioo af P.K. Supply

Amarillo
4M W. Brown MO 4-3321

STORAGE TIME
Wooltnf & Pure

•  INSURED
•  FIRE 

PROOF V

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEAN^S
IS42 N. Habart MO 4-7M9’

For Complfto Automotiro Sorvico 
BRING YOUR CAR TO US

Our axgarlanead maohanlea ara quallfl#* to hanet#, all maka# an* I 
m#4#la and our •he* la aquipp#* with tha latast aquipmtnt for aO | 
lypsa of rapalra.

YourfONTIAC-TEMPEST Dwilar

M cAN DREW  PO N TIAC

A Fomily Plot -
fot low, monthly feeg

To irloet a famllr plot logothrr la a 
ntling thing, for It If snrarthlng which 
ahould bo decMod as a tamltr — 
whllo tha famllr la togfthar. For low, 
monthlr fort, tpaoo mar ho pnrehaa- 
td within our booutitui park. Call us.

800 W. Ktaxamm MO 4-2571

Q U A L I T Y
IS OUR TRADEMARK
NO JOB TOO LARGE 

”OR TOO SMALL
NOW  IN  OUR 

NEW LOCATION .
FUGATE

PRINTINO OO.
•to N, WtrS MO *.3411

MO 4-8921 
MEMORY GARDENS OF PAMPA, Inc.

You Con Dtpon3 on B & B 
Phormacitt't Accuracy

Naxt UsM hiina roar prsacrtptlon ta as ter 
•aroTul eempoundlng or baro jreur deeOor phono 
aa* wa will (alirar frao of ohargw ,

V

Wt Give Pampa Progresa^Umpt

B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING M o S-I7I8

• -• d
i '


